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because crops had faned and hun. 'or Congress in Session.
j
ger wos wldcapread. The people, The National 4-H Center ia lo-
on 0.. OF OUR HEAVY DUTY depending upon
the fruits of their c:�tcd on ConnetlcutAv.nu •. G.or.soil each ycaf, had scanty reserv- J,:"ID played a very Important part
FARM TRAI'LERS I
ed and little money. I in developing the center. Walter
,
The DlRhop of Vienna culled �:roe�nmocfn ���;:�'!lI��s ,0::'01:': ���tor Ilfayor und penance on the velopment The main building1..1 for .........1 farm u•• for haulln. coHon, three days preceding Ascension which "Ie�ps 300 and feeds 600Day. in il's cafeteria, is Smith H.n. Be-
Other communltlns soon took tween the two wings 01 the build­
UJl the observance from France !ng iM Danforth Court. There nee
und the custom of Rogation Duys two l1ag poles. One carries the
• days of giving thanks to God United States Flag lind the other
for HIR bounty lind asking for his is thc 4·H Club Fltlg.
continued blessings •• spread To the north of Smith Han Is
throughout the wrold. the guest house, Wnrren Hall, hon­
oring l\Jisli Gertrude Warren, one
of the Fi,'st Nationnl 4·H leader•.
I n this hull 1.\1'0 two bedrooms
beautifully Iurniahud by Georgians
In honor of Georginns. The bronle
murkers on the doors of the two
bedrooms nrc Inscribed: "In ben­
or of Walter S. Brown, Director
of Agriculture Extension Service
in Georgin, 19:17.1964" and Hln
Honor o( W. A. Sutton, Georcla
Stute 4-ft Olub Lellder 1942.19&4.
Di.ector of �riculture Erlen.
!lion Service 1954,"
WE ALSO HAVE USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS-
In Amcncu, Rogatatlon Dnys
nrc still on the cnlendnr of many
churches.
J\I hiS Eddyc HO!:l8, State Home
DCllloll!ltration Leader of Athens,
who accompanied the group. is a
member o( tho Executive Board
of the Foundlltion.
When the Center W8R purchased
the '....ord Foundution made a dona­
tion of $490,000. The
I
boys and
girls fo the nution's 4-8 Clubs
donnted n million and a half dimes.
Former I)rellident JoJisenhower for�
morly opened the Center in June
lfl5D, At the dose ot the year of
operntion in 1 !JUO, the Center was
$IU,OOO to the good.
Altcl' II full week 0: ntudy and ������������������IiI!!!������
tours, the lovely bUllquet climaxed
the wock, whcn the group enter­
tained Georgia officials In Wash­
ington. Theil' distinguished guests
included U. S. Senator Rnd Mrs.
Hermn" E. Talmadge. Congreu­
mnn nnd Mr!l. Elliott Hngan, Firat
District of Sylvania: Congressman
nnd Mrs. J. J... Pilcher. Second
District of Meigs, Congrc88mon
and MI·s. E. L, Forester, Third
District or Leesburg; Congreu­
mnn nnd Mrs .•1. W. Davis, Seventh
District or Summen'iIle and Con.
greHSman Robert .G. Stephen".
10th District of Athens.
Senator Talmadge addressed
the ladies and guests. He spoke ot
the pleasure at meeting with such
a large group of Georl'ians .ndCOMPLETES COURSE related many happ.nlngs of Inter.
Woman Marine Pvt. Hazel D. cst that he Is connected with in the
Mallard. dliUlthtcr o( Mrs. JORle nation's capitol. ,.L. MaliaI'd o( Rt. 6, Statesboro, Tho speaker was introduced bycomJ)leted the General Orrlce Pro- 1\1rs. I... C. Sea�ave8 of Hun, Ga.,cedures Course. April 26. at the who is the incoming president of
Mortne Corps Ueerult Depot, Par- the Georgia Home Demonstration
l�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�'�I.�I�'�la�n�d�.�s�.�c�.�������j Council in June. Mrs. Jeule G.-Hardy. District Agent, who con-ducted the trip with Min Ross.
,Mrs. Seagrnvos were ,prelJlCnted
lovely orchids for the occ.sion.
Those gonilt on the Washington
tour from the First District were
:;��r��,pe�!t:a:�m���a�n'!h J�;d
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Jr. of Rt.
I, Statesboro.
corn, pean.... and what-ha".·you. All workln.
part. are fully .uarant.....
ALL MAKES AND MODELS
AND WRECKING YARD
AND GENERAL WELDING SERVICE (Electric And Acet,l.n.)
HENDRIX AUTO PARTS Some 15 yenrs ngo II renewed
lind more wlduspenrd into rest in
this observance was festered In
the Unrled States by the publish­
CI'R of Farm and Ranch Magu1.lne.
'fIhey RURgested to u Iew religious
I
leaders that one Sunday in ellch
�������������������������
year be rccogni1.od nntionully us
u time to remind ull church con�
J{rcgatiolls of mun's obligations
to his Creutor In being a good
stewurd of his soil and wutel' pOS­
sCl�siom:l.
By 1.1164 the obflervnnce hnd
gl'own to nutionwlde pl'oportions.
Among the lending luymen who
worked for this goal wel'e the
non�!:lUlliried Soil Conservlltlon
District ofriclllls in nil the stllle8.
Knowing fir!lt hand o( thc impor.
lUIiCe of man'a J'elntionship nnd
dependence upon the soil und wn�
tl!r, thCl:le fnrmers and rllnchers
with thc leudcl'shiJ' o( the clel'gy
were holpful III I'euwukening u
!lpiritunl I'osllonso to the respon­
sibiliti(!8 of thl! stewurd of the
soil.
In JH64 tho Jlllblishcl'li of the
Inugazine ofCCI'cd to relinquish
theil' limited sponsorship oC Soli
Stewnrdlihi., Sunday, later to be­
come Soil Stcwardshlp Week, to
the Nutionul Assoclution of Soil
CUl1!'lCl'vuLion Districts. This or.
gllni'1.ation's primo purpOHC is the
con8el'vation find develoPlllent oC
Illnd and wlllcr resOUrces of the
lIaton though organized local
community effort.
Since that time the NASCD has
continued to work with church
loaders lind other agricultural
nrKuni1.utionH and agencies in pro�
moting tho obscrvance oC Soli
StewurdKhlJ) Week.
HIGHWAY 80 - 2 MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO
C.o. L. H.ntlri., Own••
GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR
NEW HAIRDRESSERS
MISS THEODEL LOWE - MRS. ANNETTE GRIFFIN
WITH THESE SPECIALS
SHAMPOO AND SET SI.71
HAIR CUTS ... - .. _ . _ _ . . . . . . $1.00
PERMANENT WAVES
$7.50
•
Phone MI•• Low. or Mr•• Griffin
For Apolntment.
JIM'S HAIR STYLIST
114 !IOUTH MAIN STREET-PHONE PO 4.21D
STATESBORO. GA.
Plenty of Pa...... Space
MGM� THE GRfAlBT!
VOICE RECITAL MAY lit.
Announcement ift made thut
M.... Gilbert Cone's senior voice
Ireoltal will b. h.ld at the M.ttleLively School, Thursday nil'ht,M.y 11 beglnnlnlr at 8 :00 o·elock.Remember Her Mother's Day
Sunday. May 14th
BPWState charter members ar. still' .cti••.
ThO)' .ra judi' St.lla Aldn .nd
(Oontlnued from Pae. 1) 1111.. Esth.r ....Ingar of the Sa.
of DPW clubo Includ. doetors. law. ..nn.h Club. MI.. J.n. V.n d.
yers a con(fl'elUlwoman JUdpl Brede of the Atlanta club and MillSden�l technicians court �porten' ttlamie B. Goodwin, Mia Anni.
public relations 'dlrecton, ..Ie� M. O'Conllell. Mias Allne Sancken
managen .nd 88cretanes to name
I.nd
Min Franc.. Stebbins, an of
a f.w .
• the Augusta Club.
The Gcorlrl. Fed.ratlon _. State o....r. .ra. pr....d.nt.
formed in 1919. Seven of those Mrs. Mamie Kennedy Ta,.lor, At-
lanta; flnt vic. pr.sld.nt, Mn. BUI.I.OCII TIMESB.",. Or"ne, lIaeon; second vice
president. Mn. Helter Handl.,..
n......r. M.r II, 1..1
Griffin; r..ordlnl _ratary. 1111..
Annl. Grace Auattn. M.rI.tta; district dlrec",n. Mn. IIlnnl. Le.
correspendlng .......tary. MI.. JohnlOn, Statnboro; put _I·
0..1 M.bry. Atlanta; t...surar. d.nt board m.m"'r, MIM M.ry
Mrs. M.ml. Kimball. AtI.nta; Miller. Bruuwlek.
...
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BEST DRESSED LADYI
.Iacle 0' white II always mOlt
OIOllGnl1 •.. NoIhlllfl ...Id be
:h:a':t' . t�� :;::ail:; '!'t.
tuck. and lac.. • • • lath,
��� �':". 'l.7�n.t �:. ':.Nt.
i'tuck" catton.
'
51.0" 10 to 20.
$22..
AnENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE
Heavy Equipment
• SCRAPER
• ORADER
• DRAOLINE
• BULL DOZER
• PULL SHOVEL
• CLAM SHIELL
Trained M.n Are Earnln. Over
$183 P... WHk
Campi••• l.aJnl.p. .1... Y.U .ct•• 1 ...... I••c. .n .ac.I... a.
our ....14... I.alnl.. c•• ' •• , .".. ..pl••••n. • •• i,'anc. upen
compl.II... M.II C••po.. for c.mpl.t. 1.I.r.ati••.
Quallfr Now
Fo. '.0 .....r hi.. ...,1••
I UNIVERSAL. EQUIPMENT
j.1N in h•••,. c•••t.uctl•• , I OPERATORS SCHOOL
hun.Ii , 1•••• , ••"'" I
t::rr.. :��:�' ••:�rL.';::�·.4f:�.� I N.m•..... _ ....._._ .. .. _.. A ••.•..__
.1.. ..p••,.m.at ........t i. I St
tl... Y.. ca. .tart I
r•• a _.--_ - - -- .
j���.ut 1•••ln•••ur p nt I Cit,._ .. _ _ ._ S•• t•. _ .
I Ph.n•... _ Hr.. at Ho••.. _._ .
1------------
CONTRACTORS: 1 •• _---
"w. Trr i••aU • Uf .
c........ N•• a Oae.T Sal."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Info.matlon aho.. t our tr.lnln.
Oper.t.r••••n.hl. upo•••qu••••
Unl".r.al Equipment Operafor. School
903 WILLIAMS·OLIVER BLDG.• ATLANTA. GA.
Cadillac has achieved a degree of durability still sought by
other cars. Through every phase of its careful manufacture
and assembly, Cadillac is in the capable hands of proud
and devoted craftsmen. And all along the way, there is
WITH
AGift That IsWarm andWonderful
THE PIEllFECT EXPRESSION OF YOUR LOVE
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
CALL YOUR FLORIST
,
.....
BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
EAST INMAN .TREET - PO 4-2324
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - PO 4-5497
JONES THE FLORIST
113 NORTH COLLEGE .TREET - PO 4-2012
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro, Georgia
the prolection of more than 1,400 separate inspections_
This excellence translates itself into superior operating
economy and resale value ... two qualities among many
that make Cadillac your soundest motoring investment.
JllSIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED�� DEALER
WOODCOCKMOTORCO•• Ine.
1" SaYannah Ay•• - Phone PO 4-3210 - .......baro, Ga.
iullo�h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY .. , A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEQPLE
8TATB8BOBO. GA•• THURSDAY. MAYI8. 1961 PRICE nVE dENTs
KenanKern. Blue Devil's
.
Sprinter, SetStateRecord
Pictorial EventsForGraduationAt
NewsFeature StatesboroHighSchool
LocalArea
SEE ALDRED'S TOP VALUE
ITA.MP AD CPI PAGE.
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS
Hold .l�cker In w.ter EXACT· ILV 10 l!Ieconda-picture will ap ..
pe.r. Place in proper position Ion ENTRY BLANK. Pre.. down
firmly .nd .v.nly with ".Im of
h.nd for AT LEAST 80 .econds.
pntly sUde 0:1. carrier paper.
After stlck.r dries, cover with
tr.n.parent tape.
i A repcrter > photographer
I team from the Savannah Morn­
Ing News was here recently mak·
inK' preparations (or a pielorial
, news feature on Statelboro and
Bulloch Oounty which will .p.
pear in the Morninll' News on
Sund.)', May :n.
Hubert Oallaway, st.te news
editor of the Mornlnl' News,
lathered information whtle And­
re\\' J. Hickman. chief photog�
rapher for the Morning New. and
Evening Press, was taking pic­
tUres throUihout the county. On
a return trip, Hickman made an
aerial picture of Statesboro from
an airplane.
The teature appearing Sunday
will be one of leverat In a series
called liThe Coastal Empire To­
day" which appears regularly in
the Sunday edition. ot the Morn�
ing News. Within the next few
month» all ot the countieR in the DeanOfMenCoastal Empire .rea Kurroundlng
Suvllnnnh will be spotlhrhted in
news (eatures slmllal' to the one Appom'ted.all Bulloch County."We have expanded our Sun�
duy pallor In order to give OUI' A GSCFinal l,lans have been made for readers more news and more el1- t Floyd DeWitt Alderman, Jr.
the Sixth Annual Loyalty Din- joymont," Henry H. Schulte, Jr., William
Erastul Aldrich
ncr of Pittman Park Methodist executive editor of the Morning Roger Doultlas Appel
Ohurch. The adult membonhip News, announced recently. "Bet-
'rhe aPllolntment of W. H·GlIol- James Floyd Bland
oC the church will I'ather at 7 :00 ter state coveral'e giving more
comb as Dean of Men at e l' Herman D.niel Bray
o'clock on Friday evening, May news at our Coastal Empire
gla Southel'n Colle8'c. was an- John Wiley Brock
19th, at the bonquet room o( Mrs. neighbors is an outstanding as·
nounced by Dr. Zach Sil Hen*,r- Robert Bennett Brown
Bryant's Kitchen. R. 1.. Cone. Jr., peet ot this expansion."
son, president o( the co jg�. he Oarlos Edpr Brunson
Chairman o( the Oftlcial Board, "The pictorial feature in "�he
appointment Is effect,ive 11 y 1st. James Oarroll Clementa
will preside. Coastal Empire Today! series will
Since 1062, Holcombl has beend Vernon Harold Cowart.
give 'a modern day view of the
the director of guh ance an Edward Woodrow Curl
Hosu and hoste88es for the oc-
Southeast GeOl'I'Ia and 'South counseling
for the Cedartown In- Mikel Raymond Clarke
cuion ure Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Carolina counties within the dependent Public School S)'ste�. Remer Judson DilkIe
Macon, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coastal Empire. We plan to pre- Prior to that, he taught
at O· Bobby Ra, DeLoach
'
R. Willi.ms, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. sent today's Coastal Empire nrea Keefe Hllth School in
Atlanta. Albert Riffel Gibson, Jr.
Pafford, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mar� and Its people, their farms and I He received hill B. S. degree WUUam Edward Granger'tindnle� Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brew- 'bul!lineall and industry, their from Jacksonville, Ala .• State Col� Marion Jerome Hadns
ton, ,M_ 'Helin Brannen, Mr.•nd lehools and churches. and their lel'e, and his Master's d�lTee in Georlfe Columbu. Hitt, III
! Mra. W. M. Dewberry. Mr. and community spirit." I'uldanee from the Unt.emty of Ray I..nler Hod,.sMrs. Hubert Smith. Mr.•nd Mrs. G.orgl.. H. I•• n.tlve of Bo... Rlch.rd Willi. How.rd
I �mm.tt,Scott. Mrs. Lucian Frank. F AI._ St.phen Llnds.y
John.ton.
n. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Appel Report rom For the pa.t thr.. summ.n. Ron.ld Joaeph KomlchI·"d Mr....nd lin. W.rnn Ev.n.. Holcomb h.s taulrht p".hoIOU' J.m.. D.kl. Lanl.r
I Dr_ Zach S. H.nd.�n, Qhalr· ••• vtaltlne prof...or .t J.ck- G.o..., H.rol� MID.rI.,.n of tHe Comml..h!n on Stew. Bulloch .on.mo Ala.'; >IIta� Ennlnlr 'Col.' WIIII.m B.nj...ln N-'110�.IIl.dIIUP adAl..E�...."A�"""· . I.... H... P%'!!11 ,..Inw In -wm.... lIlldncl PhHUp ••
, oFtha -",... .; \ I pend.", _Iioifij. LIgfoY1ae4 .K.nneth Cbirl.. I\latenho....
, A,/y member tif'lh.�ill''''_h ....0· IC OfC Moll..llon p.rformAl!'!'·Ti.I..,. AHolbb.'rt0nJUDI'luW.ltteRoel\o..lblnaonfall. '" .ret·.� Invitation I. u...,d. • •
to contaet tho cl1urt;h offle.. . Appo'm'6e(1
Lehm.n Morgan Ruahlng
The Bulloeh County Reaource III Jaime. Bo,d Seearee
F:&
\ i'ldD D.v.lopm.nt Board with the eo· Rob.rt Col.m.n ScrullPI.le ay, oper.tlon of the Bulloch Count,. M.rcu. Brown S.llptonF.rm Bureau is relealinl' a ..ri.s RAfti-trar Randal v....n Simmonl
Conserv'ation of
committe. raporta. Th. board -,,- , Corl' M.dl.on Staph.nl
wu formed '" promota mora J.me. K.lth Stan.
progreu for Bulloch Count,.. AtGSC ���::: .!:::c�la;'a�r'::I"
FarmTour Th. followlne Is the report Ro...rt B.v.rly T.nn.rfrom the Ohamber of Comm.rce: JI_,. Tuck.r
I. It Is our Intontlon '" .tud, Albl., Blllith TJaon
tho r.poru of .11 committe.. and
J.m.. M.I.ln Willi....
to ...I.t In the Impl.m.ntatlon GIRLS
of these recommendations wh.n
pr��t���. the Chamb.r .. vltallr
Inter.,ted In laduatrlal Danlop­
ment and since our ....Ieultun Ia
b.dl, In n..d of strongar mark.te
th.t will ra.ult In ...tter prlc..
for farmen, we are ..rehin. for
new and better wa,.. of plck..-
inl', proceulnc and marketin, our
farm producta. An Indulltri.1
plant thBt will use our product.
will definitely serve a double pur­
pose. We look (orward to work­
ing with your committees in this
field as well as in production.
3. Some thlnp being inv.stiga­
ted are:
a. We are prelentty en"aced In
checking In'" the possibility of
better packslting and merchandl..
Ing of pecans from Bulloch Coun­
ty and the surroundinl' area. It
Is interesting to note that Eng­
Ush walnuu, from far away Cal­
ifornia, receive more display
space in our local stores than do
pec.na-bec.uI. of superior
p.c1,.l!'inlr .nd m.rch.ndlslng.
!J!his is a challenge we should
meet.
b. Th. pontblllt, of loeal pr.·
paraUon of tobacco for export
out of the port of Sa••nnah.
It I. po..lbl. that the .bo••
••ntioned project. rna, not prove
practlc.l. but If w. studJ hard
enoqh .nd Ion. enoulh, •• win
d••elop me.na of helpin, OUI' f.r..
m.n throuah u.. of 1...1' prod.
uctl:·
.
(Slp.d) Alb.rt R. Glb..n. Sr.•
. Ch.irniaii·
.
BOYS:
State.boro Hllrh Blue D.vU·....
-----------­
tl'llCk team, led by sprinler Kenan
ID T IK.rn. copp.d the 01... A eh.m· on ay or
pionahlp h.ld In Athen. I..t Sat.
��':'h' !h::t.r!'.i�w:�ndr.!l;;:: I.Honored
Don Taylor, veteran ..Iesman
for Fr.nklln Ch.vrol.t Comp.ny
of Statelboro, wu reeentl, hon·
ored for outatandlnll' ..I.. record I '!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!��!!!I����by Ch••rolet Mo"'r Compeny.
Statelboro HI2h School .....d.
ule of .venta for l'1'aduation hu
been completed. On Sunda" lIa,
28 the baccal.ure.te aervlc. wiU
be held In the hllh ..hool .udl­
torlum .t 11:00 •. m. Re•. Jolin
C. Llvlnp"'n. pa.tor of Bta_
boro Pre.byt.r1.n Church. will
be the .pe.ker. Mra. J. Gilbert
Con. will dlract tho mu....
Honora D.y program will taka
ploc. on Mond.,.. M.,. II "-In.
nlnl .t 10.1& •. m. In the ......
school auditorium. Jami. Man­
ley. 'unior cl... pre.ldent, will
preside.
GraduaUon .x.reise", will be
held Tu.sd.y .venlng. M.,. 80 .,
8: 15 In the ..hool .udltorlum.
MfR. D. L. D••I. "tlrad En.llah
teacher of Statesboro H.... , will
be the speaker. The mule will
be under the direction of lin. J.
Gilbert Cone. J. J. Sharpe.
I Statesboro Hie-h School Principal.
will present the ar.du.Un. cta..
R. J. Kennedy, Jr.• a member
oC the Board of Education, win
1,reHent the diplomas.
The (ollowing memben of the
ijcniol' class wil1 he given their
diJ,loma8.
W. H. HOLCOMB
PortalHigh
Graduation
Mr. Taylor ... one of twenty­
.ix saleamen from 1,8"& In the
Atl.nta .on. '" qu.llfy for H.II
of Honor Membenhip. H. re­
ceived: a number of valuable
prins that were presented the
top winners at an annual Leader
of Leaden banquet held recently
In Atl.nta.
KENAN KERN
I
I
Dr. M. E. H.... P.o.W••1 .1 Nwth C••••I. Coil.... I. .hown pree
Prior. to this honor Mr. Taylol' Portal Hll'h School baccalaur· ••ntl•• th. C " G.II•••dina Squ•• lA.d.r Aw.r. to C.�
has qualified for four years cate service will be held S�nday ...t R.lph E. H.w••III. nil a.a.d ••• pr••••t•• at • r.c.nt P.,.
"trnlr,'ht (or Legion of Leaders morning, May 28 at 11 0 clock ••t.' D•• P...... c.r.....'. C•••t How••• i•• Soph.mo.e .t N.rt.t Honor8 Rex Hodplt of the 10- and the l'1'aduation exercises on f M M ' S H • f 401 P rIr. A
�al (ol'�e is also a four year mem- Mond.y night, May 20 beginning C"•• '•••• I. the ••" • .'0 -r' . .w.r •
• ••nu.,
bel' (1( the Lel'ion of Leaders. I at 8 :16 o'clock. according to
St.t.....r ••
George E. Parker, principol.
-------------------------
Cerebral I There are twenty·seven In this RAI"Ii-traryear's graduaUng clau. ..,� .....
Rev. David Hudson will give
the invocation and be the speak- A GSCer for the baccalaureate service. I
Special music will be presented
by the choir and Mias Barbara
Akerman.' ReSl"gnSLynn Reddick .nd MI.. Ruth
Brown will be the student speak·
e... at the I'l'aduation exercises.
"Beyond the Horizon" will be the
theme for their talks. A trio com­
poted of Miss Linda Vickery,
MI.. Ruth Brown and MI.. Patrl·
cia Bea.ley will present special
music. Invocation wtll be &'iven
by Rev. Lewis Taylor. Georle
E. Parker, principal, wtll present
the awards and County School
Superintendent H. P'I Womack
wtll d.II••r the diploma•.
Th. 1961 I(rIIdu.te••r.: Gary
Barno, Larry Bonnette, Joe Bo·
f w.n, Raymond Br.nnen, BUly
Brown. Charln navi", Samuel
Hunnicutt. Fr.nklln MIII.r. John·
ny Morris. ""nnl. P�rrl.h. J.rnn
Reddick, E....... I_.r� FI.tId.
e!1l jJtrickl.nd. _ Johllny Vlek.ry.
• Ted VI.k.ry. Jr.. Barbara A1z.
II.rm.n. S,lvl. AlI.n. P.trlclll·I B...le,., Ruth Brown. Ka,. Car-
Iter,
Geneva Davis. Vernona Deal,
Janice Ellis, M.ry Johnson, An-'
n.tt. Sklnn.r. C.rolyn Thlgp.nl'and Und. Vlck.ry.
lCancer'
Crusade
'May!!
Services
Cia!! A 8lnte track records and
had a part In a team relay thnt
set another record.
Pinning their hopes on the bril­
liant running ability of young
Kern, the Statesboro team took
un early leud in the Class A ft·
nail. The record shattering 10
second hundred and the equally
splendid record time on the 220
made him the "man of the hour"
as tbe fallt08t sprinters in the
state gathered to match their
running ability.
St.teshoro'� 06 points were
well ahead of Commerce's 46 1-8
points. Brooks County hod 36.
Thomasville Central, 3S. Lowndes
County 26, St. Piu8 24 and Car­
I'ollton 24.
Kem turlled in a 10 second
Jlat to Bet a new record In the
100 yard da"h. He canle back with
a new record in the 220 with a
22.1 that tOI)ped hi. old ma.k of
22:6 Bet the previous day.
Stateshoro'. 440 relay team
that included Hoke Brunson, .f...
mie M.nley, BtUy Cone and Ke�
nan Kern cUpped off a 44.4 to set
a new CIUH' A reeoftt. tor - .thu
Loyalty DinnerAt
Pittman Park
PalsyMonth
Proclaimed
May was officially proclaimed
United Cerebral Palsy Month in
Georgia by Governor S. Ernest
Vandlvcr in his office this week.
Joining the &,ovornor for the
oecasion was little 'SulOn Brown,
Mis8 Viola Peny. Revistrar at
GeOl'gla Southern Collel'e for the
past thirty-three years, has an­
nounced ber resignation effective
July 1.
Miss Perry came to GSC in
J926 ftS ... math teacher and be-
,�
cvenL
OpenBidsOn
NewArmory
Here MISS VIOLA PERRY
New" reached the TIMES of­
fice late Tuesday eveninl' that
the apparent low bidder for the
construction of the new National
Guard armory for Statesboro w.. CERE.RAL PALSY .
the Gilbert Construction Com· MARCH CHAIRMAN Thund.y. M.y 18 I. C.ne.r
pany of Augusta. Cruaad. D.y In Stat.sboro. Min
Inforlll.tlon re.ehed u. from
C_h I••••' Grlffillo M.ud. White. Edu�.tlon Fund.
the offlc. of Lt. Col. Earl. Bod· Pooter Cblld f�r Unltad Cerebral Cr....d. Chalrm.n. .tates th.t
"in, Service Contractine and 'Ar- Pa..,... 1t61 Mli{u� )larch on eer. worken In the runl areas of Bul.
mor), Construction Otticer for ebral P,la," ec\leduled for II., loeh Count, have almost com­
Georgi.. who wltb Edwin C. 28. Coaeb Johnny Griffith. pl.ted their colis .nd the r••pon...
Eckl.s. Stat..boro .rchltect for Stat. March Oh.lrman••nd Chl.f has be.n v.ry grattf,lng_
the Job, held the bid opening in L. B. McCallum" 'president of the Josh t..nier, chairman, and
Atlanta OIl Tueada,. Pe.ce Officers't Auocl.tlon of Rev. Carl E. Cariker, co-chair-
According to Col. Bodrin, the Georgia, were also preHnt to wit- man of the buaineu district and
baae bid was U82.9&3.00. Addl· n... the sl.rnlng bf the proclama· Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklin.
tional pavln&' and f.ncing tlon. , chairmen' of the residential area
brought t·he total bid to ,161,-
• have orl'anized a group of volun-
071.65. The next low bid was In his proclamation,
Governor
teer workers who will call on the
Carrolton Construction Co. of Vandiver
described cerebral pal· citizens of Statesboro for funds
Carrolton, Ga. Their base bid sy.s
the "c�uelest of lDulti-crip- to fight cancer. More people are
WUR $138,600.00 with added ple.n and pomted out ,I that ..it being aaved (rom cancer than ev­
fencing Bnd paving bringing their
strlkeli e.ver� 63 minutes and .a er before. Miss White states. but
bid to ,156,496.26. There was little child
IS denied the rif,ht �o the death rate is tral'ic-one tn
u total o( ten bids on the job. llive a normal happy
Ufe. II four and the fight to conquerNo contrnct was let at the time r;ol��jmce���r:;o��syotM�naJ. �� this disease must be .ccelerated.
of bid opening and the awarding G:orgia and urge our cltilens to Your contribution will help bring
of n contract can only be made give generous support to the ef.
this about.
ufter lI!1provul by the National forts to prevent the further on-
--------
Guard B�lrenu In WaRhlngton, slaught of this enemy of our cit- INITIATED INrt'O
GSC
Col. BodJ'H\ explRlned. izenR," he declared.
In conl'lH'lItinrr further on the .
:al'morY, C",!. Bo,i�ln said that 'lit Members Q( the Peace Offioers
is antichuttf'd that a construction Association through the state are
cnntraf't will he executed Friday, sponsoring a fund raisln& c.m­
Msy 19th 1\11(1 that the contract palgn to provide a research
and
will be huncl-carrled for approval treatment program, Chief McCal­
to the National Guard Bureau in lum of Macon re.ealed.
W.shington on M.y 22. Coach Johnn, Griffith aald that
Both the office. of Mayor W.•pproxlmately elghty·fI.. hllb
A. Bowen and County Commie. .chool, coaches throu.hout Geor­
aioner Ed!!,ar Wynn have given .... are organisinl' the houae-to­
mMn, houn of work ,.nd .plan... ho�se march for funds to be con-
ning relative to this project. dueled 'In _M_._y_23_- _
c.me re!Z'IKtrar and auoctate pro­
tenor of m.th in 1928. Before
coming to Georl'la Southern, she
taught .t the First District A .nd
M School .t Tifton .nd .1.0 In
grade school. In M.dison.
A Field Day and Con..rv.tlon
Parm Tour .t the Odum Branch,
G.orr!a B.ptl.t Chlld..n·. Hom.;
,on June 1 will &'ive Geol'l'ians .n
DurinI' her yean .s Reaistnr. opportunit,. to see relulta of up­
Jlhe baa sltned over 4,600 de.,.. to-clate soli conservation prae·
diplomas in addition to the num- tic...
erous two-year certific.tes and 'r.he home has applied most of
othen aiven by the cone.. over the conlanation pradices plan­
the ,ean. Miss Perry holds the ned for the farm several yeara
dilltinction of beln" the only per�
al'O, accordin&, to K. C. Mayen,
son who has served under every Baxley, chairman, Board of Su.
president of the canece. begln� perviaors, Altamaha Soil Con­
ning with Dr. Ernest V. HoUis. servation District.
since the 'school became a college
in 1924. 'Fhe Board of Supervisors and
the home, of which John C. Watr,
In 8peakln� o( thc progre88 of Hapeville. is general manager,the colleQ'e. Miss Perry said, are co-sponsors of the event.
"When I first came to the campus They have invited the public to a
thore were only (our buildings. special program beginning at
now there are more than twenty 10 :30 a. m., a (I'ee barbecuo
and plans for more to come." luncheon and the tour.
About the faculty and studentll.
Miss Perry remarked I "In 1926 The home practices mulch
we had fifteen members and 126 farming of soybeans and grain
stu�enu. Now we have 113 tac- Boybeans. Several acres of
wild�
ulty and staff members and close life food have been planted .nd
to 1,300 students. wild turkeys. relealled in 1959,
The usual question about how are thrivina and reproduclllI.
she will like retirement was re- About two milell ot drainage
plied to by Miu Perry with uAsk ditches have been added in recent
me that after July I." yean for cropland and putur.­
land improvement. A modem
dairy barn and broiler and layin.
houses have been builL
A. D. Garner. farm superinten­
dent, ..id the home usell artificial
br••dlnlr .nd the D.lry H.rd 1m·
provement Auocl.tion's teat1q
pr_.m In the d.lry herd. Sb,.p
ar• .,own on the farm, and,me.t
typ. bop .re bred all the 2.400.
•cr. f.rm .
The Baxley c.mpus is uinl .U
the I.nd on the farm "within Ita
c.pablllty .nd Is continuou.l, 1m·
proving it in prodUction," accord­
inll to L. W. Drennan, work unit
conservationilt, Baxley.
UNC CltADUATE STUDENT
AWARDED FELLOWSHIP
M.oth. F.y. Ad.... . ....
C,.nthla Lrnette Aldn.
'
J.n.tte A11.n
Lind. C.r And n
I.,dl. D.I. And n
Paul. Cano� B.nu
Suunn. B.rry
Mary Jane Beuley
Lena Ann Beasley
Martha Noel Benaon
Lindo Ann Br.dl.y
Allce Kay Brannen
Julia Brannen
Sarllyn Brown
Anita Fay. Bunch
Janis Dell Carter
(Continued on Page 8)
LLOYD J. JOYNER. JR. AAToHoid
Anniversary
Meeting
The appointment of Lloyd L.
Joyner, Jr" as Registrar at
Georgia Southern College waa
announced today by Dr. Zach B.
Henderson, presldont of the col­
lege. The appointment i. effec­
tive July 1. Joyner replace. Mlaa
Viola Perry, who has served as
Rel'istrar since 1928.
Since 1966, Joyner has served
a. principal of Emanuel Count,
In.tltut•• Twin City. Prior to that
he w.. prlnelp.1 of the Bard'"
Glrard·AI.x.nd.r HI8:h School.
Sardis, and taulht in Rouville,
M.rietta and Waynesboro.
A I1'8duate of Eniory Unlver.
Idty he received his ",.A. dewree
from Peabody Collel'4'. Nashville,
Tenn •
He is a n.tive of Perkinl. Ga.,
.nd gr.du.ted from MIII.n HICh
School In that city.
Joyner is presently servinI' 88
president of the Firat District
Ch.rl•• Parrish Blitch. Instruc· High School Princlp.ls· A..ocl.­
tor in the Department of Econom- tion and as Executive Secretary,
Ie. at the University of �orth Region 2· B. Georlrla Hllb School
Oarolina at Chapel HtIl. has been Association.
awarded an H. B. Earhart· Fel- Joyner is married to the tor ..
lowship for the academic year mer Frances AUl'tin of Symrna.
1961-62. They have one daughter, Mary
The H. B. Earhart Fellowships, Bon, and three sons, Jay. Terry
in the amount at $2,600. are and Jeffery.
awarded annually by the H. B. . _
Earhart Foundation of Ann Ar- O. E. S. TO MEET MAY 23.01
bar Mlchl&an. to outstahding
students in the field o( economics I The reltUlal' meeting of the
and business administration. Blue Ray Chapter No. 121,
O. E.
Mr. Blitch I. a UNC gr.duote S .• will me.t Tuesday. May 2Srd
·student from State.boro. at 1 :80 p. m.
.. '
Was This YDU?
t=. You uye two IOn.. Your hu..
. band Ia conn.cted with • Bulloch
County flrlll wbo.. producta .ra
. �o.... f.r and 'wid•.
II the lad,. d-nbed will
call .t 1110 Tim. offlc. will
bo .ri..n two ack.ta '" tho pic·
ture .hotdng at the Georgia The­
atre Thunday and Frida,..
A.ft.r ....Ivlng her tick.ta If
the I.d, wtll call at tho Btate..
bora Floral Shop she will be "y­
en a lovely orchid with the com­
pliments of BI11 Holloway, pro·
pr���r.a free hair sty1ing-eall
Christine's Beauty Shop fc"r an
ap�:t�::� described last week
Mrs. Ben Gray.
FELLOWSHIP 'PRIMITIVE
ALPHA CAMMA OMICRON
MIN Sara Adams, daughter of
Mr. .nd Mn. W. M. Ad.ms of
SIIIte.boro••nd MI.. Sandr. Wil­
liams .bo of Statesboro, .nd the
daughter of Mr. and MH. R. W.
Willi...... were r...nttr Initiated
Into tho ollC)"Alplla G.mma Oml·
eron, freshman women's honora".
"cl.t,.
'In o,der '" ....IIIIbl. for m... •
benhlp In thl. orpnl,.tlon. •
atudent muat have maintained •
B plus ave,... two ou' ,of the
thr.. q",\rten of "'r f""'man
year.
Th. F.llowshlp Int.rrroup of
Alcoholics Anonymous, compoNd
of Iroups In Eaat Goo.... ...d
South...t South Carolln. WIll
hold Ita Fifth Annlv•.....,. meet.
Ing .t tho Pittman P..... M.III..
dlat Churcb on Sunda,... M.,. '11
at 3:00 p. m.
Lasting .bout on hour III.
m..tln. wilt' b. followed b,. ....
cl.1 hour with ..fru.m.nlL
AA m.m...... with th.lr wi•••
and famOl.. : from Geo"'.
South Carolln. .nd Florida are
expected to .ttend.
The speaker, an oultandina
bUline..man .nd farmer from
Tifton. Gal. wtll tell b.. _nal
story of recovery from .lcohol ...
Ism .nd his rababtlltallon
through tho f.llo....lp of, Ale..
holtcs, Anonymous. �. .
q!his will be an open ..eetine
and the public is In.lt.d to join
the memben of AA in • pl....nt
aftel'noon at fellowship•.
EEMC TO BUILD BRANCH
OFFICE .UILDING HERE
'C�ngre�man G. Elliott H_�
announced' today that the Rupl
EI.ctrlfication Administration
h.. approved a loan In the amount
of ',4&2;000 for the Exc.I.lor
EI••tric M.mb.rahlp COrPor.tlon
•t '::;��:';n will b. used '" build
stxty.fiv. miles of new Itn.s to
.en, four' hundred new members,
m.ke
.
needed system improve.
ments, as well as build a new
br.nch headquarters building at
Stateeboro.
The counties involved are
Candler, Bulloch, Evans, Jenkins,
Emanuel, Tattnall, Bryan and
Burke.
HOMECOMING AT
MACEDONIA SUN .• MAY 21
A cordial Invitation is extended
to members and friends to at­
tend the annual homecoming at
Macedonia Baptist Chur(;h on
Sunday, May 21. The morning
.ervice will begin at 11 :80.
The new parsonage will be ded�
icsted and open house observed
and a sonr service will follow the
dinner hour. Evening service wtll
be at 8 :00 o'clock.
Carl Sanders TD
Address Legion
S.n.lar Oarl E. Sonde.. of Au.
BAPTIST TO MEET MAY 21
gusta. Ga.• Pre.ldent Pro Tem of The F.llowsblp Primitive B.p.
the G.orgla State Sen.te .nd a tlst Church .t Stilson. will hold
prominent attorney, will address Its regdlar Sunday services, Ma,.
Dexter Allen Po.t 90 of the Am· II. with Licentiate WIIII.m F.
erican Le&'lon on Thursday, May· Mills of Metter as supply. Mom-
18th at 8 :00 p. m. ing services at 11 :30 a. 11\. and
Senator Sanders is a veteran night services at 8 :00. AU friends I :O"'GCS======*=­
of Worid War II and a graduate and visit.ors welcome.
o( the University of Georgia
ISchool of Law. and I. al.o a for· MEN'S CLUB TO MEET
mer footbal1 player at the Uni­
versity of Georgia.
Senator Sanders is married to
the (ormer Miss Betty Bird Fay,
daughter of Mrs. J. P. Foy of
Statesboro.
Th. Bloodmobil. will .i.it Bul�
loch Count, M.,. 29. 1100 to 8100
p•••• t the R.cre.ti.D C.na.r.
A. a•••nt pl.. for dono.. i. h.­
IDa mad.. •• the quota f•• th.
c.unt. h.. not be... fulfill.d.
BAKE SALE SATURDAY
Th. n.wly Inltl.ted O",.r. of
the Rainbow for airla, is spouor·
Ing a bake ..I. at the Plnl, Wig·
gly store on Saturd.yI Mal! Illth
.tartlnlr at 9.00 a. m. •
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men's Club will meet on Monday
night. May 22 at 8 :00 p. m. at the
Eureka Methodl.t Church. All
members are uraed to attend. ============
.i iullotll
The "belief in God" is a favorite theme of
those.who attempt, in all the countries of the
world, to influence the thinking and the activ­
ity of human beings.
So fir as we have been able to discover,
there has never been II. people, in any era of
the world's existence, who did not "believe in
God," For some reason, probably the exist­
ence of a divine authorit y men and women,
throughout the ages, have had a fundamental
faith in the existence of 8 supreme being.
Consequently it would be a mistake for us
------------1Now C.ne.n Plantation In 1811.
But whate..r tho ..... ther ....
Travell"ng T'Lru .xoell.nt .ubjoeb for _telllpla.n tlon .nd pbotOlraphJ.
G
N••rb, I. thl .It, of lit. II..,.'.
eorgia on tho bllh ban" of '¥ JI- "the 11m. nam.. ,... .........
____________ Ioottled In 1188.nd for'_ ....• buoy IIOrt .nd • .........dlnr
c.nter. It I... Id th.t tlIo ri..r
I. on. of the mo.t ed In tbe
entire world. Few who Men
It doubt th.t .tetomenL It I••1-
00 oald th.t the _ter Is .Iear,
cool and pure. Seafaring lIIen
know it .s • ecuree of .0041 water
whl.h rem.ln. fre.h 10__• than
most.
Th. park h.a completel, equip.
ped .ottal'•• which ma, ba nnted
by day or week at the modeat fiB·
ure ot f26.00 a week,
Thl. park also offen a beautl·
ful awAmmin&' pool, bath. hOUl.,
coneeulon buUdinl', _pacioul
.h.ded picnic are.. and a mod ..
ern dock on Crooked River .ltere
salt water ti_hinr I, con,..nlent.
Amonr tho fI.h .re trout, f1ound·
er and drUID.
Th. park II.. betw••n tbe
Crooked .nd St. 1IIarJ·. riv.n,
one ..Ity and ono treall••nd tbat
•xplal.. the appanDt confll.t
above.
Tent and traUer c••pinl' .ltes
are also •••Ilable here and .ater
.kllnl' I. b.comlnll In.reulnl'Iy
popular at thl. p.rk.
The park m.y b. reaehed on
Georgia 40 which Inte_1a 11. S.
17 ne.r Klnpl.nd. For _a·
tion., write to the luperlateadent
•t Klniliand. For tb. boot "ute
from your home, alk JOU HrVice
atation dealer.
GRADUATION !
CROOKED RIVER PARK
(By Glenn II.Cullourh)
Down in the extreme 80utheast
corner of Georgia ia a mOlt un­
usual state park. It offen a areat
varl.ty ot .ctlvlty. excellent fish·
Ing and It IIt...lIy te.m. In hI ...
tory and tradition.
Thl. I, the Crooked River State
Park, away from the noise and
crowds of the ocean front, ,et of­
terlng fin•••It water fishing. It
is Georl!'ia '8 only inland park
where such flablnll I. av.llable.
And it i8 close enough (jUlt MY·
en milo.) to tho Atlantl. bea.h,
80 that thOle in the famUy who
desire may conveniently drlve to
It.
Th. park bord.n on Croo"ed
River and the entire surroundln..
are rich In hl.tory.
Inside the park area are 1m ..
preuive "tabby ruins" entwined
by C.dlne, • natlv. and prollfl.
vine. There are several atori..
about the ruins-the versions
vary with the "authority" with
whom you happen to b. tal"lnl'l
Some believe that thele ruins are
the remains of Snnta Maria MI...
sion, which l\fenendel de Aviles
and hia Spanlah prle.t built back
In 1670. Othe.. aftY they are part
of the huae supr houBes built by
John Houston Mcintosh on his
to assume that those who believe in individu.1
freedom are believers in God and that those
who, in the light of our present thinking•• re
our enemies, do not believe in God. There i.
nothing in recorded history to suggest th.t
the conclusion is accurate.
Nowhere, at any time, can one find a record
of a people who disbelieved the existence of •
Supreme Creator of the Universe, and nowhere,
at any time, can one find a people who did not.
and do not, justify their conduct by the asser­
tion th.t it is in accordance with the divine
pl.n for the world and its people.
Trend Toward Conformity
....
One of the trends of our time is the trend
tow.rd conformity, which is thought to be
caused by the better dissemination of news .nd
pictures to every corner of the country. The
most outstanding example of this trend, per ..
haps. is the example of cigarette smoking.
Not so ,'ery many years ago this custom was
certainly not accepted by many••nd Ihe ques·
tion of women smoking was widely frowned
upon. Through the m�ving picturo industry,
magazines which have steadily incre.sed their
circulation, newspaper Idvertising, rldio, tele ..
vision and every other means, the smoking hab ..
it was sold to the majority.
And though drinking has been a custom
alTlong many in the civilized world for hun·
dreds of years, there is no doubt thnt the cock·
t.iI habit, and other drinking habits, have been
popul.rized where the hero or heroine .Iw.ya
downs a few in a tight situation. Now, th.t
television has entered every section of the
country, the trend toward conformity, or mass
acceptance of highly publicized practices, may
be expected to increase its pace. Even today
it is becoming unusuRI to find many youngsters
who h.ve resisted the trend to smoking and
other things.
If one thing is clear in the entire problem,
it is the 'act that parents must increase their
efforts to set a sensible example for their chil·
dren. In addition. they must encourage their ==========__=__= _
children to think for themselves Rnd resist
some of the social pressures and propaganda.
of the day.
.
."
amid trusted friends, lovely
scenes ond opportunities unex­
plored with thOle who too otten
IIgo to town." If they hear or
see, too many dlabelleve. To those
who do ao, send your prayers
that they may b. oafe In the
midst of envy, arced and lust.
GOING TO TOWN IN IIUIT,ULE DIUIOR
You will b. buyina Jan.
Inl' M.morial beaa. ...
dignity. In .nr Il0l__'
.e d..lgn .nd _to.
Wh.ther ,our doalra .. '0'
a Monument 01 .......
..ulptu" or aD _pia
.bOH .baracter .. III Ita_
tabl, Ilmpl. d.taIL A* ....
freel,. for MoDU..'''' W_
•nd ••tlm.too.
Graduates. What Now?
The young people of our area who have al·
most completed their formal education in the
year 1961 should not make the,mistake of as·
suming that they know enough. they have
only begun to learn!
What students receive in school, in terms of
learning how to read, study and think for them·
selves, is more important th.n the subject that
passed into their brains. If ,in the process of
acquiring a diploma. one has glimpsed the tre·
mendous spread of humin information and
realized that what has been studied is the mer·
est fraction of wh.t is thus known, then the
way is open for the individual to proceed in·
tellectu.lly.
One of the best aids to wisdom is the re.d·
ing 01 the printed word. It brings to m.n·
kind the thoughts .nd ideals of the past. gives
facts and trends, points the way to prophecy
and understanding .nd permits those who live
to profit by the experience of those who have
passed into the gre.t beyond.
Millions of Americ.n studenta••bout re.dy
to gradu.t�. are entering a world which is
somewhat con fusing, Ind, we
-
believe, more
confusing than thlt which has f.eed gradu.tes
in m.ny of the years of our recent past.
It seems necessary, in these times, for the
graduates of 1901 to bear in mind the simple
truth Dnd basic principles which have made our
country great. The story of America's risc to
power and riches is one of a Willingness to
work, a love of freedom nnd independence and
a faith in God and religious freedom.
Most of us hRve read "the truth shall make
you free." It is even so, but the freedom is not
to be found in the elimination of material fac·
tors that enslave human beings. It is to come
from spiritual triumph that belongs only to
those who understand the world, the eternal
principles. and live in accordance with the law.
discovered .nd accepted by the individual.
We would. of course, caution the young peo·
pie that they cannot believe. without intelligent
inquiry, everything th.t they read. Printing
h.s been a great aid to the advancement of
knowledge, but it is also a means by which
error can be perpetrated and maint.ned. The
honeat seeke,f for truth will be known by the
questions raised, the sincere study of existing
faets and the intelligent deductions drawn from
established things.
Going to town is an oft used
I
A rural Ufe is blelled b, aU
eXllresslon hoving both compti.. the portraits that the hands of
mcntary nnd profune meaning. the creator have etched on the SOMETIMES
When uscd in reference to a ground and sky. The visual draw·
young person climbing the ladder Ings on the blackboard of Ufe and Sometimes it seems Congreslt­
(If success it iM u compliment.
I
then to constantly remind u. of men should have their pay docked
When uHed Rbout II chanae of the rewords of a good Ufe. We fOI' absenteeiam, and at other
abode from country to R city, it are not forced to spend our lives times it seems they should be en·
can and nften docs mean the writ- choosing between evils because couraged to keep away from Wash-
ing on the wnll of life "mene, there Is so much beauty about. ington.-Boston Globe.
mene, take" becuming the victim South Geor&ia with pleading
of temptation on the seam of riot.. arms, tear dimmed e,es and sin. Re••• � r ...t..crl�tI... t. tho
ous Jivfnlt. cerity pleads her cause to remain ...11 TIIII•• NOW
!'HONa 4-1117
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
.TATUIIORO. GA.. W. MAIN IT.
• ."
YOU •••
ARE STANDING
',...,'. IUITITIII
" ..
Tha WooItI'. MOIl WItIaIr UMd
DnaIIonII GuIde
ON A
.,.Qt...........
• ,*_IG' _
THUII8DAY. MAY 18
Ro.d Donl.I 6:10-16; A.b
16:16-21
At midnight Paul .nd 811u
prnyed and sanl' prailes unto
God: and the prisonen heard
them. (Acta 16:261.
Daniel waa not onl, .n able ad­
ministrator. but a1&o • man who
60 valued hia close relationship
,,1th God that he oontlnued to
pr.,. datly, even tho. It meant
u death 8entence. We read in the
New Testament of two miulona ...
rica who found comfort after be ..
ina beaten and imprisoned for
their faith.
Our principal reason for pray­
ing is to keep in touch with God
-to share with Him our problema
and our joy.. This w.. what
Daniet woo dolnB In his d.lly
praJen. "hi. was what .ave him
the luenph to otand fl In the
faco of d.ath. Tb...m lDd of
.trength apheld Paul and 8u.. In
their prison ceU.
In our dally work each of UI
f.... m.ny probl.ma ond dlffl.ul·
ties. Theee are not Iik. the den
of Uona or the priaon cell, but to
us they are vel')' real and .."oua.
If .e praF day by d." God will
give U8 etrenath we need to m.,et
our problema .nd dlffl.ultl...
PRAYER
Almlrbty God, w••re rrateful
to Thee beeause Thou art al..,.
ready to comfort nnd etrenrthen
U8 if we will turn to 1'hee in
times of need. Increue our faith
8S we come to Thee th1a day in
pra,er. In Jesus's name we call
upon The. for Thy d1v1n. help.
Amen.
'l'HOUGH'l' FOR THE DAY
NEW FRONTIER
TAKE A GIANT STEP!
B ..lloe" TI.... , M.� 11, tNt
Dean Z. S. Hendenon, who hal
been on a leave of absence this
ye.r doing .tudy In child poychol.
oa .t the Unlv.rolty of Chlc.go,
will be a visitor on the campus
her. Friday.
Times carried front page pic ..
ture of chureh reunion at Mace.
donla Baptist Chur.h. oald to
show approximately 200 persons
In the group. Old..t penon ...
lIIro. I. S. L. Miller, aged 91. The CoUDarr PanOD
You, and your State of Georgia, are standing on a "new frontier" in both national and
worldwide trade! Seize this moment in time ••• the dawning era of the sixties ••• join
hands in a statewide dedication of citizens to provide greater economic gains and benefits
for every section of our State.
.
ODe giant atop in this directionwill be the Governor's Conference on Trade and Commerce
in Atlanta, May 21Bt throuah 23rd. It represents a unique. all out, eIIort to stimulate a
rapid upansion of the economy of the State of Georgia. Already. more than fifty apon·
IOriDg�ons have volunteered their time and their capabilities for the task ahead,
It is a true indicationof proareawben the citizens of a state. from the Governor bimJelf to
the local leaden in the III1allest towIII, take the time tomeet with uperts in varioua indus­
Idea ••• to learn from them ••• and to have them learn of our areat industrial and apicul·
tural resoun:eL
You, too, can take a Iiant atop! AlIt what you can do for Georgia! Support and encourage
,aur IIta&e�� leaden in JOYmIIDOI1t and business in their efforts to te1l "The Georgia
Story"-its tremeadoua powth poteDtial-to� nation and to the world. And when you
trave1anywhae ••• be a "traveJing salesman" for Oeoqial
YOI, Citizens of�&Ia. you can take a giant 1t9!
"They never sought in vain
that !loucbt the Lord aright."
Cameron F. McRae,· Physician,
New York.
Copyri,ht-The Upper Room
GEORGIA" DEPARTM.NT OF COMMERCE
Jack Minter, Director
100 State Capital
. ATLANTA 3, GIORGIA
BULLOOH'l'DI1CII
;;.0,.....(
"An empty life, like an
empty kitchen drawer, soon
leta rUled with a lot of jUllk...
.. '-
Newa and Advertising of Special Interellt to the Fannen
Sprayinll equipment can make
cotton insect control a much eu ..
tel' job. But if your Iprayer ill
not properly equipped, you can
run into trouble.
The recommended sprayer for
cotton insect control hu a hollow
cone type nozzle of No. 8 Ille.
The sprayer should be able to op ..
erate at 60 poundR per square
Inch, and there Rhould be three
nozzles per row after plants are
aquuring freely and one per row
in early slaps.
Sprayero equipped and .dJu.t·
ed in this manner are aiving ex..
cenent reaultll when recommend ..
ed intlecticidell are used at correct
dUIIUgCII. It ill pott.ible that other
I'lelt of fopray nozzles wUl give
rood coveraae if adequate pres ..
lures arc ulJ8d. For bellt results
the preMure should be increased
about 10 pounds for each nozzle
size increalle. For example, ule .......
-
....... iI.' 011 .. .".. .
�
70 pound. p,·easur. with aNo.4..,. TOTAL COLOIl '.Is• .,....nozzte. fdCIIc:dJ .__ ....
Ulling nozzle sizes larger than ,.... _ ..
JIBS. B. B. Zwn:ROWJ:. �:�c 3.n�e��;:.n::;o�:'p�:!:r c�:� �.;.=-r!'".:�.!:":
(Held over from last week) !;��yer ,!!�p��:t, retc::,:�=d:� ........... .
\
Mr. and Mro. R. L. Roberto vi· advantage In u,ing mo.'. than 7'A1 Don't Scratch That 'CIllo I._,.o.r_ ,,_ will
;!��d::�:�lve. at C.n.1 Point, Fl•. ::�.���;:::e::':fmt�:�I::r:r :o� Itelll _,..,._- .
lIIro. C. C. D.Lo.ch vl.lted Mr. ton. I .. t II MIn'-- .T"'\....r.1:2-,.
L-it L_'_�
and Mro. Rlch.rd DeLo••h .t So. Spray patterna of tiny dropl.ta n ua •• \��_ "'-';
"annah Beach durin'.. the week. with enou,h force to reach buds If the Itch necdlJ !IIcrntchlnl', your
Mn. Doul'las DeLoach and little and .squares are neceuary for ef· 48e bnelc nt nny drug store. Use
1 CO
Sharon Wilson vtslted Mr: and fectl\'c cotton control. It nozzlea ITCH-l\Il�-NOT to cheek eelema, E A SMITH GRAINMrs. Walter Royal Ind otber rela. are set too close to the plants, the rlngwurm, insect bites, foot itch, • • •
lives here durlnr tlte week. Ipray cone is broken bttfore the other extt'rnal Itches. You feel it
Mro. Lelia Mitchel Is a pati.nt .pray pattern hal had a ch.nc. tek. hold. Then Itch and bum· EAST VINE STIlEET
- PO 4·3111 - STATESBORO. GA.
at the Bulloch County Ho.pltal. to dcvelo,. Never I.t the
nozzl•• lnl' .ra lion.. ITCH·ME-NOT I.
We hope for her a lpeed, reco- drag thl'OUKh
the plants. eas� to apply, inltant-dl'Jinr. TO. \velT. e:���he;ot��o�:��ncoOn�r!rr::� DAY at Franklin-Lane ReanBobbio Roberta spent Saturday be obtained at the county agent's :S;to:;ro;,;;S;ta;te;';bo�r;o;.;;G;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=wl:r�=�d �o:.�IJ••k Davis and oftlcc.
_
.hlldren of Swaln.boro and Mro. COMPLETES COURSE
M.rybeth Oollin. and children WAC Pvt. Nancy J. Cullen,
were Sunday dinner auests of Mr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
and Mn. J. M. Lewl.. J. Cull.n. 322 Jew.I Drlv.,
Mr .•nd Mr•. Fred Le. of Stll· State.boro completed the .Ight­
(B� Roy Powell, County Agent) eon viaited Mr. and MH. C. A. week flna�ce procedures coune
The Georaia corn or crain sor.
Zetterower Sunday. Other guests at the Finance School, Fort Ben­
ghum producer not slaninR up for
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lanier
I
Ja,.1In H""taon, Ind., April 21.
the 196 t Feed Grain Progr.m
and othen.
"
may mia•.out on M...ral benefita. ,a.n•• y..r •••rlll" •••••••
State ASC 'Committee C�lr. A•••rU.. 1ft th. a..II.1I TIIII.. a ..lloch Tilll•• NOW
man W. H. Booth polnta out that
non-coopcrators won't be eligible
for price supports on corn, grain,
sorghum. oats. barley or rye for
.. > the yea I'. This could be a pretty
important factor considering the
preHnt huCe surplus of feed
....ins.
It will be risky for farmers to
count on any incr.ase In mat'ket
I Jlril.ltJl:I
of feed Ilrnins, Mr. Booth
.gaYN. AI:I cooperating growers re-
Readlnrl•• rood bablt, If you WARNOCK H. D, CW.
::v�t. tho time .nd kno.·how to HOLDS aEGULAR MElTING
The Warnock Home Demon·
stratlon Club held Ib regular
monthly meetinll at the home of
Mn. H. C. Ba.emor. with 1IIn.
Don Stew.rt .nd lIIro. R. 8. Bon·
durant 8i6 co·ho.te..... lila Jud,.
Webb, our aMllltant Ipnt, aave
a demonstration on nutrition.
DeUciouli l·efre.bmenta were
.ened.
o� JIALII' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDBD THURSDAY. 'MAY 18. 1961
All Peoples "Believe In God"
It is so ofton the crushiq of
the .parkling bond of lite In which
the ever faithful mothers have 80
long mixed the broth of goodnen
and kindneM offerinl' it to the
chUdren she Joved .0 much. It so
often means replacinl' the dlihp­
led face of tnnocence with the
painted potlo.. of • Je••bel. Not
only the softeninw of the pllma
of Industrious �outh but also the
remov.1 ot .11 the barrl... that
trusting parents ereeted around
thei'T roved onM.
�
It is not only the lIoclal pro))..
lemR thlt ariee when a person
from the farm or small town
moves to· a' city, but the economic
problems that concern not onl,.
the transi'enta bat the land own·
ers, the taxpa",n and tire school.
are tremendoulty afleeted. We
must not TOile lil'ht of the politi.
cal impU'cati'ons eith... becau..
they are tremendous. Those pink.
talking, sodall thrnkina, rocklnr
chair In�.b!tanb of tho cltI••
wli08e' r.lt� Oft the hand-out
has become a part of their exiBt-
lORTY YEARS AGO enc. 800n .tart to .ork on the
...I_It TI••" ••7 13, .111 neweomp.r who fs
aeeutomed to
At bldl IOhool auditorium Fri· �::.:� �:kJoi�o":nr: =J i:::
The .h.mplon .taor of tho 1961 d.y e.enlnl' MI.. L.on. Ru.tln <ent 80undlnr elub whoae biaHd
_ow and ..Ie II no more. The will be presented In recital, a... tenacT.. are loon lUcked into the
final ramovlna ot this prime .I.ted b, 1111.. Pearl Simmon. and v.ry heart ot the n.wcomer and
oteer took p.....t Brooklet Fri· MI•• lren. Arden. bl.ed him or her .hlt. of realat-
d., nlrbt WIl.n oom. I,. 4·H Conold.r.bl. agitation over ance to political hOlr ...h .
�!:b.�;�.�:!,rI:� :,el�':;::: �:� S�Iso:·�:r':��.=:IPf'"� The slamour. the .rtlfl••I, th.
m.n who bourht the ••If met for Upchurch teotlfl.d at h••rinll
uncortaln and the painted prin.l·
a Iteak aupper. that durintt last Jul, Stilson crow- plCR
of n new existence coupled
lin. Elaine ffn.decker well en received avera..e of t&O per
with a weak apirit to rebel again.
known home economist, wili con. car; frelght to Chlcoga was �h�e:a:� :!�r���q���. -;.� l:::
duct a home freeler demonstra- 1188.48 per car; average price basic ground 101' of honesty that
tion at the Geo... ia Power Com· saleR in Chicago we� ,849 per .is lost is consideration. Selfish.
pany store in Statesboro, at 8:00 car; speculators rectuvod ,160.67 ness soon ralsea his head over all
o'clock, Tbunday, "a, 2., it has per car. others and the victim becomes hla
been .nnounc.d by the manal'1lr
FIFTY YEARS AGO addict with all frl.ndahlpa forgot-of the company. ten. Just why, no one knows,
Fucue and clover, Ladino and Bulloch Ti..... May .,, '.11 the fint thina country man doel
Dixie Crimson, will grow in Bull· Fagan Franklin of Metter, su&- when he graduatell from Hillh
och Count)" as well as any place, tained loss of his automobne School is to wah the dirt of I•.
Emory S. Brannen thinks. And which went up in flames on the bor from his palms forever and
Mr. Brannen can prove it to you, road near Metter Monday mom· when be moves to a city loob
if you will believe what you see. ina; Franklin was coming home down on all hi, friends or be­
Fl'iday from Swainsboro when hi. comes so selfish he would not dl.
car quit running; Monday he pro- vide a crust of bread with his best
cured lervices of John McLean to friends. Individual preJudlcM
make the needful adJustmentsj become evident, unusual demands
started for home; lIin some unac- come forth from the individual
countable way the car caucht fire and from croups of simUar peo­
and McLean ran for a bucket of pie. The vilual wealth that pa­
waier; when he aot back the ear rades before their eyes begets
hid been almost comp1etely eon· envy, impatience with the p....
sumed." ent, thrust her avenlina arm. Ia
More than 300 persons from all direetionl, caution is cut to
Bulloch County w.nt to SwoI.... tho wind. .nd greed b.... bill'
boro on .peet.I train to .ttend f.nll to bo .unk Into tho flrot opo
dl.trl.t hlrh ocbool m.et. portunlt,. Lon.lln... o...rto....
a former peaceful oxistenee ...
qul.tude beeome. a f1uatered
flaillne IIf••
Evil .ro.. In featered groan.
fertlllz.d by dl_tl.f.�tlon.
Th.y are qul.k to ••••pt tho of.
fered n••dl.. tho mom.ntano
pl...ure. of the paulo... tba
tranqullizlnr .(foeta of the bot­
tle, to take a chance on the rope
walk of crime. Thoy be.om••n.
tagonlatlc to tho hol. pl.n of
lifo. Th. gra.t le n. of klntl-
ness are wasted.
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
oRT YOUR FARM LOANS
�
---
. WM. J. NaVILLa
..... __tathe
.
.AVII.TO••CCO.
sav.s .ON.VI
•
II I�II:J I.II�
INSECTICIDE
BadrIn .... ,_. tobIeco from__ ud Iuecta
that .. tile lava. It ....-r, too. 'beeaue a
IIWe.- a Joq way. Spra), 01' dlllt with Endrin to
ldll r-a__ tobaceo lea beetJn, tobIeco bud-
_, puIhoppen, cut--, loopen, ud II1&II)'
otlMrm.ct..1'ut JdIHq,loni Iutiq. v.. it now to
Jf"'tect ,_. tobaccol
Order BNDIIIN today.
.•APlI .I.....y U••A. DIRICTIDI
eet.. pa,..enta whleh npreaant
ISpl'f'lVinl'lllraln from ComlllOdlt, Credit - -Z__"Corporation atoeb, the .....In be·com_ available for ..rket and F T .-&fa... uoe .nd will .ompate with or�Iother feed grain on the mark.t.
206.000Pine
Seedlings
ForCounty ControlSOYBEAN ACREAGEThe conMrn.tlon reqUirements
to be m.t b, G.o.... BOybean pro-
duc to qu.llty for 1961 lapport
prl ere outlln.d lut ..... by
WIIII.m L. Lanier, Admlnlatratlve
Offlcor of the State ASC Offlee.
Lanier ..,. producefl win have
to m.lnteln th.lr 1950-60 .ver·
aae acreAl'e of conlervinl' .nd
Idle I.nd on the farm In 1961 to
qualify. Producers are urged not
to increase lOybean acreaae at
.the expense of acrelp now under
conMnation .,ractlcell.
Th. 1961 prl••·.upport pro •
gram _ke to Inoure th.t .ny .d·
dltlon.I BO,be.n production will
be on acreq8 used In the put for
crops in abundant auppl, rather
than from land now In conservinR
use8 or idle land.
The national aver... IIUPPOrt
prlc. for 1961 .rop .oyb.ano will
be U.SO • bu.h.l. La.t y••r'.
.upport prl•• w•• ,1.85 •
Durlnl the 1980.81 tree pl.nt·
Inl' ....n, 206.000 pin••e.dllnp
were aivon to local landowners in
Bulloch Count, through tho trae
_Unl dlatribatlon prorram of
Union Bag·C.mp P.per Corpora.
tion. The announcement wal made
r...ntl, b, B. E. AII.n. Wood·
landa Manaaer of the 'Savlnnah
pl.nt.
Accordlnl' to Anen. "approxl·
m.tel, 7�0 aaedllnp are r.qalred
to .onv.rt .n Idle .cr. to full
produ.tlvlt,. We ot Union Bag·
C.mp .re pl_d to be .ble to
.Id In tb. reforeatlnll of th.H Idl.
acrea and at the ..IDe time, pro­
vide for increased income and a
.tronaer economy In thill area.
"In ,.oan cone b,., many land·
owners had an indifferent atti·
tude toward th.lr tlmb.rl.nd and
tho potentl.I whl.h It would pro.
duc. In the form of futUre In·
come. Our foreats of yesterdlY
were deltructtvely cut over, burn ..
ed time and apln, with little
thouaht aiven to reforeltatlon 10
that w. mlllht .d.quately .upply
th� needll of the future.
UToday the demand for forest
producta 10 the gre.te.t In the hi.·
tory of our country. Tomorrow
thi. demand wut be even greater.
We are convinced that the pres­
ent ..day landowner recoanlles thil
chaUenae and ia taking advantage
of every opportuuity to keep hil
timberland areen and growlnl'."
Th. 206,000 se.dllnp dl.trlbut·
ed by Union Bag·Camp In Bulloch
County should convert 284 idle or
parti.lly productive acreft to full
productivity.
Denmark News
FactsOn
FeedGrain
Program
PAINT·UP SALE!
",., II ,_, fI ....... .,.." .' ., ,,_, "" ",_ , .•
saTin
TonePor b....r orope-Agrloultural
Ch.mlca'e b� CH.MAORO
LATD
I EDy to .ppIy
I UnllmJlad colola
lOne__
I Ortoo In mlnUIIII
I Rich flat 1In1111
• Easy clNn""
RII.U4
NOr.5·��'TIDnM' ONLY aITJIR COUIRIKnIll COVIIIAIIKnIll WAIHAIIUlY
TEN YBARS AGO
••11..10 TI_, MoF 17, lU.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
ULTRA SATIN
ENAMEL
1 98
· A .lcIt salin flnllll
• ::::��I\�TOtII
lit- lEaJ_",'
RII. 2.75 qt. I Quldl tIryI", •
'0" LIMITED TIM! ONLY
.
Nowl Lowest Cost-Per'7Seasonl
• More cover_Ie per II_lion • 1/3 fewer _ppllatlon.
• Now 2 lb•• _clive per II_lion "
Guthion'. new increaaed concentrati�n and
reduced application rate now proVIde the
lowest cost cotIDn peal control you can.get. It'.
your best insecticide, too . . . Gutb.on con·
trols moot important rotton peota, including
boll weevil, aphid., mites. tliripa, leafworm
and 8eahopper Gutblilh lOtay. on the job •••
has 10ng·l88tIni kDI poo,ver. that'. lII)iecIaJIy
effective apinat boll w,!"vil. fteJJuI!Ir appll�
cations uaUaIIy reoou\t' m ..botantial yield
In........
For the luwesI COIIt-per.........n. per·acre
protection . . . for liner cotton and more of
It . . . for more nel profits from your erop­
""" Guthlon. llllJOl'ksl At your farm supply
deal....
• 'otIIlllilllnJ bNuIy for
�lIIofIorturf...
I IllIdow ..dllJ_II,I,lant
I :::,o;:r.willl
: =r:::.:r.'.. '
buptlaft'tltlclt
I ClItonlllol,f.I •••
wiIII ••It'. •
R... 7.14 pl.
6.49NOW pl.Fall LIMITED TIME ONLYCHECK THESE TYPICAL COST FIIURESI
A PRODUCT 011
CHEMAGRO
�",�.f#'."I·
ChIm..,o Cafpot'aUon • Hawthorn Raid • Klnus CU, 20, 11111,,",11
w. C. Akins & Son Hardware
30 EAIT MAIN ST. - STATEIBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4-3311CO.RAL • GUTHION • OI·SYSTON • DYLOX • svstox· DVRENE. OEF· DIPtEREX· HERBICIDES
New Castle News
IIRS.D. D.AND.asON
(Held ov.r from lut .o.k)
lIIr. and Mn. Wilton Ruohltlll
.pent I••t week .nd at W.lt.r·
boro, S. C. vl.ltlnl lin. Ru.hlnll'•
THIRTY YEARS AGO
a....... TI••• , Ma7 , .. , Ilil
Mro. J. B. Lanlor of Broo..I.t
presented the Times with • cab ..
bage which w.ll'h.d 16% lb•.
Another ...er. hall .to... vIolt·
ed Aaron community Saturday
afternoon and did considerable
damqe j one barn was unroofed
and considerable cotton beaten
down.
First actual paving on Route
80 was begun Tuesday aftemoon
when concrete was poured at a
point just tlut of Brooklet; con·
tracts expected to be completed
in July.
Clifford Hall of Brookl.t
school. was awardee scbolanhip
to attend tor..try camp; will
have expenses paid.
R... '.1 C....I'... A..
",�.".""
,. ........
....a..
I
Brand a Bargain
AT YOU. CH•.,., DO....'.
Truck Roundup!
fte ,••••• TIuIfI...Io•• d... the ..Yin,
.. ltandud equipment In this Fleetaide
mod.l. For VI powlr. )'ou can .hOOlO the
Trldemuter V8. optional .t .xtra _to
Her. 10 talk up eloe",,',
big saoings roundup
is Wrslern slar ROil
Rogersl "They ItU "'"
il'.I1o. b.Bllim. 01 aU 10 pull/our brand on II
hard.working. eaBI/.riding I.F.S. Iruck.
You'U find II lull corral 10 pick Irom-each
buiU and priced 10 Ba•• I/OU plenll/."
• Roy's I.yinl It rllht on th.line, letting you
in on the boot time to buy and the boot place
to savel That 1088 for whatever model you
need, too ••• from pickupH to tandem•. And
with Ch�vy'. I.F.S. (Independent Front Sua·
pension)lsoakinr up road shock and vibration,
your Chevrolet Btay. young, protecta the lo.d
better, works faster. YOK make more monett·
And who can olrer you anything better than
that? Juat, ... your dealer-Boon.
CHEVROLET
w_ TRUCKS
c••,,·. heft, 281-ea.·ln. lohm.llor • Is a
big r....n for the oubtandlng popularlt)' of
8eri.. 60 mldoUewellhta.
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
_ .. _ .. _ .. _. __ _
__ __ -_ __
__..
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.,
10 EAST MAIN STREET
STATEUORO, GEORGIA
•
' .. '
loat was served with touted nub M.,be lome problem. eould bejBULLOCH TIMFSand coffee. SOCIAL BRIEFS lolved if we ren Europ. and Eu·
Durinll the procr... lon Jo p.... IOpeano nn tho Unlt.d Statu. TIl
....". M." 11. 1111
ad Coca-Cola and party mlnta. -------- _
Mrs. Hal Averitt with hillb Mn. A. V. Co••nd lin. L. E.
score was (,"iven a traveIln.. jew- Irvin of Atlanta visited their
elry caSCj for eut, Mn. Jnmm, mother, Mn. B. H. Ramie)" OYer
Blitch received a perlume .tom- the week end.
Iser and white III0v••• for low. Mr. and lin. AI Buu........d,
".•s won by M .... Aulbert Bnuen. b..e ntum'" flO.. a -.tall wItII
Jr.
Ilir.
and Mn. Tbomaa I. It. Au....
Oth.r play.,. w.re M.... Bob tin•• FIa. Thoy aIoo yloltad with
Brook.. Ilh·a. Joe Pate Johnoton. IIr. and M.... R. II. lI.croon I.
)Irs. Tommy Powell. Mn. a.ne Palatka. who .r. ItIII ..Ioood ••"
Rachaels, MMI. L. T. Thomp.on, much in Statelboro.
M". Stanley Scott. Mn. Jimmy Mn. John Oed.n of Atl••ta
Morrl.. Mn. Lem Nevil .nd Ipent the w.....nd with her pa.
Mrs. Robert Walen. rentl, Mr. and Mn. Pere, Averitt.
• • • • Uttle D.nloe Oyer of Atlenta
HOSTESS TO NEIGHIO.. ha. been the ..ost of h.r ...nd'l!i���!��!!!!�!����������5mother, Mn. Grant TtUman torWednesday morning Barbara about ten da,1 and Ihe w.. joine
Denl was hostell to a delhrhtful "ver the week end b, her panntl, HOW OURneighborhood party at her 10y.l, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Vaughn D,er.
Donehoo Street home. PI.n. had MI.. M.rtha McKlnney.nd
HOME LOANbeen m.de for. pallo·p.rty • but MI•• Cynthia M.Uory of Atl.nta.the elements ch.ngod all th.t. vilited Mn. J. W. Pate .t the
The home was decorated WIth hom. of h.r d.ullhter. lin. J. o. HELPS YOUrosel and sweet peas. Johnlton :Sunday, Mothen Da,..
Dainty l!Iondwiches with che... Who ha. more ..eet frienda than
IItrs\\'s, toasted nutl and Coea .. Mrs. Pate'
11
Cola were served. Mr. and Mn. W. H. Brown with
Her gue31s Included Mn. Ito- their .hlldren M.rlon Pate .nd
bert Lanier. Mrs. Bhleldl Ken.n. 'Bill of Brun.wlck .pent Moth.,.
.
Mrs. Jack Broucek. Mra. aarland D.y with lin. Browno parents.
BI.ck. Mra. Albert Brea.ell. lin. Mr.•nd Mn. J. O. Johnoton.
Arthur Turn.r. Mn. Jull. AUen. Frlendl of Pfe. HUllh H. 0••1
M.... Thom.. N.Iworthy .nd her will be Int.rested to know th.t he
sister. Mrs. K.thleen Toupo of I. Improvlnll In the Hunter Air
• It's a home flllon<ini plan tailored s-<ifically 10 fitFort Worth. T..... M... John Forc. Bue Hospltsl. Sav.nn.h. ....
Llvlng.ton. Dr. Helen 0••1. Mn. Indlc.tlon••re th.t he will rem.ln your needs. your Income. your responsIbilities. brlnl'
J. Rob.rt Smith. Mra. W.ldon In the holpltal .nother throe or yOU debt·'ree ownership sooner
Dupree, Mrs. Van Strickland, four week,l.
Mrs. Inman Dekl•• Mn. Bill H.r'l Bllt.•nd Mrs. Le.ter Edenfieldper, Mrs. Paul Wiscbbemper, 01 Sayannah and Mr. and Mh.Mrs. Paul Franklin. Jr•• Mn. Clyd. Leater Edenfield. Sr.• of Btatel.
Yarber, and Mrs. Wil1lam Z. boro, apent Sunday In AUluata
Bl'own. with relaUvea.
----____ Mr.•nd Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Sr.•
THE "GLI.E.AU" and Mr. and Mn. H. P. Jone•• Sr.•
left Saturd.y for Hot Sprlnp.
Ark., for. stay of Hver.1 weeka.
-------------------- _
The members 01 the Groves
Lake Garden Club m.t on I••t
Wadne_d.y. May 3rd with Mn •
Lester Murray. No bualne.s wall
conducted i the group IVlnl' in a
·body to the Placement Show.
Tho•• attendlnll were M,.. B. J.
Proctor, Mn. (JecU Kennedy,
Mrs. R. D. Dickey. Mn. LeIter
�!.!!'!'!!iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����iiii�ii�iii���-Murray. Mrs. Denver 'HolUngs.worth. Mrs. C.rl Blankenship andMr•. A. V. Lowe.. . . .
LUDLAM:CA.TE. DATE .ET
Mn. J. C. Ludlam .nnounce.
the enl'agement and .pproachlne
marriage of her dau,hter, V.I.ri.
Eleanor, to Ed••rd J. C.rter,
Ion 01 Mr.•nd Mn. Lester C.r.
ter 01 Savannah.
)[1.. Ludl.m·a f.ther wu the
late J. C. Ludl.m, a well known
citizen of Brooklet .nd Bulloch
County.
She attended Southea.t Bulloch
High School and Memorial Hos.
pital School of Nursin, in 8a\'"
annah. She II now employed .t
the Bulloch County Hospital In
Statel!lboro.
Mr. Carter Is a gradu.te 01 the
Savannah Hhrh School .nd I. now
employed by the Reynolds Alum·
inum Company 01 Savannah.
The wedding will take place in
the Immanuel Baptist Church
near Brooklet at .. :00 p. m. on
June 3rd.
No invitations will be luued,
but all friendM and relaUvea are
invited.
to preside over their Exemplar
Iceremonle•.. . . .ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEDMr.•nd Mrs. Linton G. Lanier
announce the en,agernent of their Idaughter !Patlrlcla to Willi..,
J. Doyle. Mr. Doyle II the Ion 01
Mrs. James P. Doyle, Sr••nd the
Int. Mr. Doyle of S.v.nnah.
MI.. Lanier .ttended the Unl.
venlty 01 aeorgl. .nd llradualed
with • B. 8. de,ree In educ.tlon.
She I••t pre..nt employ.d by the
Chatham county Board of Educa.
tion.
She was a member 01 the Alpha
Gamma Sorority .. She i. at pre­
"nt employed by the Chathllm
county Board of Education.
Mr: Doyle attended Springhill
College and the Unlveralty 01
Georgia where he reeeived his de.
gree. He is asaoclated with Roma
Realty Company.
A July wedding I. pl.nned.
. . . .
Redding and Phillip Howard were
delightfully entertained .t •
eouk-eut supper party at the Bow ..
en Pond near Statesboro. HOlu
on this eecesten were Afr.•nd Mrs.
Geor.e Hagins, Jr., Atrs. Penton
Rime•• Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mikell
and Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Jr.
The party started In the after·
noon with sOhle of the boys
swimming and some lishlng. The
red checked covered tables were
aet up in the cabin and M.lno­
lia Blouoml, leaveJ and .panish
mo.. hanging Irom the cellinI' de­
corated the cabin.
Belore the Hupper deliciou.'hora
d'oeuYres were .erved with dips,
then barbecued chicken, French
bellO caMcrole, potato saJad, roUa,
plneaple upside down coke with
te•.
Gue!lti invited were the hon·
oreell, rartld••nd Phillip, Miss
Bonnie Dekle .nd Ralph Howard,
MI,. C.rol HUg(fln. .nd Arthur
Howard, MIN Pat Lamb .nd Smeh
Blitch. MI.. K.y Lunsford nnd
John Dekle. MI.. Judy Smith and
Skip Aldr.d. Mr. and Mrs. M.r·
.h.1I Thigpen. Mr.•nd Mrs. Larry
Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snider,
Mr.•nd Mn. Van Tillman.
. .
CIVIC GA.DEN CLUB
MISS JEAN S. CONNOR
B.IDES.ELECT PA.TIES
MI.. P.trlcla Redding and her
Ilance, Phillip Howard, were honor
gueKtR on FridllY e\'enlng at a
louffet !tupper party at the home
of Mr. and Mr!l. George Byrd on
Park Avenue with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Howard and Drs. Fr.nk and
Katherine Lovett, co.hosu.
The bride's table from which
��fd �e�e:l:b=ed'��! b�r.sass:r::�=
terpiece, Ilanked by candel.bra
,holding white condles. The same
bell elfect was carried out on the
individual tableR and the place
cards. The hoats presented Patricia
a "ilver gr.vy boat. They .1.0
presented her a d.inty corsage.
After the .upper p.rty the
guosts enjoyed dancing In the den.
Included in the I'uest list were
the honoree., Min Redding and
Phillip. Mr. and Mn. J. P. Redd.
ing, Mfl. Mary Howard, John De ..
kle. Mr.•nd Mrs. WIIII.m Mikell.
Mr, and MfR. Van Tillman, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hagina, Jr., Min
C.rol Hu.C'ins and Arthur Ho.
w.rd. MI.. Sue Elill and Ralph
Howard, Miss Edwina Paul and
Randy Everett, Min Kay Lun••
ford and Smels Blitch.
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Con ..
nor of Edgewood Acres, an ..
nounce tho engagement of their
daughter, Jean SuvJlle, to Robert
L. Fordhum, Jr .• son of Mr. and
Mra. K. L. Fordham of State.boro.
The bride·elect 121 an honor
cradu.te of State.boro Hich
School. Cia.. of 1061.
Mr. Fordham iR a KTaduate 01
Port.1 High School, .1.0 .tt.nd.d
HugheR Sarber Collel'e in Macon,
and is now employed at Ford­
h.m's Blu'ber Shop In State.boro.
Th. wedding will take place .t
2 :30 p. m., Sund.y, June .. , .t
the Flr.t Methodl.t Church of
St.atesboro. Since no lormal in.
vitations .re bein£' iuued, .n rel­
atives and Iriends 01 the famille.
are cordiaUy invited to attend.
LUNCHEON HONO.EE
Friday Mrs. J. O. Johnston com·
pHmented Uri. J. M. Cromartie,
who with Mr. Cromartie will .oon
leave to mohe their home In Lyon.,
at a lovely luncheon at her Sa·
vnnnah avenue home .
On the 'tnble wal R beautiful
rangement 01 Mermaid roses and
in the living room Magnolia. and
dnhlias were used in profutilon to
decorate., I
Guests were the honoree, Mrs.
Cromartie, Mrs. Clyde Mltehel1,
?tfr15, George Johnston, MH. Wal·
do Floyd. Mrs. 1\.1.rlon Robbins,
MfII. C. E. Cariker and Mrs. Wayne
Parrish.
Vera was presented a smo:,t
black bug by her hOAtes".
. . .
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr.•nd M ... W.ltor L. M.tt·
hews of Miami, Fla. announee the
engagement 01 their daul'hter,
Dorothy Ann to Carl .;dwln WIl·
son, alKo 01 Miami.
AUAS Matthews' mother 1M the
former Dorothy Dekle, daughter
01 Mr.•nd Mrs. Gary Dekle of
Register. Mill Matthews attend.
Southwellt High School of MI.mi
and wtll graduate in June 01 '82.
Mr. Wilson 1M the Ron of Mr. and
M ... Mavin Edwin Wilson. H.
ICrnduated Irom Coral Gables, Fla.
and is now employed In Cornl Ga.
bles.
No date has becn set for the
wedding.
alllO a topic 01 discussion and the
success of it.
After the busineas meeting M".
Nath Hol1eman had charl'c of the
program. She presented Min
AvlM Rollins, a senior art m.jor
from Georgin Southern, Coll-.e
who discussed IIAnologrous .nd
MonocramaUc Color Dealgol. to
IntereAtinJl' example!.' were shown
demonstl'ating these two types 01
color.
Membera attending were Mn.
Grady BI.nd. Mr•. J. Robert
Smith, Mrs. Loul. EIII., Mrs. Hen·
ry Ellis. Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs.Mrs. Hugh Turner was the Harry Brunson, Mrs. omit Ever­
guest speaker at the Civic Garden ett, Mrs. Lowrence Mallard, Mn.
Club meeUng Thursd.y M.y 11th Jame. Blnnd, Mrs. A. B. McDou.
• t the home of Mn. Bru.e Olliff. g.ld. M ... F. C. P.rker. Jr .• MI..
with Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mn. Helen Brannen, Mrs. Claude Ho.
li'rank J. Williams and Mrs. Roger ward, Mril. Arnold Rose. Mn.
Holland, co·hostellel. Johnny Thayer, Mrs. Prince Pr...
Party relreshments ot pimento ton, '&[r8. Buford Knl.ht, Mrs. B.
cheeRe sandwiches, home made B. Morris, Mr•. Nath Hollem.n,
cookies and Coca-Oola were serv- Mn. Ruth Hamilton and Mrs. John
ed. Wannce.
The prnident, Mrs. Inm.n De. .. .. ., •
kle. pr••lded over a .hort bu.l· GROVES LAKE CLUB
neaa meeting, (flvlng a report on
the cOlflention In Savann.h in
April· M .... Turner Ipoke to the
•roup on Hemeroeama, a renua
of moatl.v tuberous-rooted peren.
nl.1 herba••all'" day IIl1e•.
Bhe _tre...d their h.blts .nd
the manner In which to cultiv.te
th.m. It w•• Intere.Uns .nd help.
ful.
Memberl In charge of the pro.
gram were Mrs. C. P. Omit, Sr.,
Mn. Ev. Branan and Mrs. J. P.
Foy.
Memb... nttendlng other th.n MYSTERY CLUB
thoMe above mentioned were Mrs.
Percy Bland, Mrs. J. L. Brannen,
Mrs. Henry Blitch. M'"B. Alfr.d
Dorman, Mra. L. M. Durden, Mrs.
Glenn Jennin(t8 Mrs. George John.
Iton, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. H.
P. Jone., Sr., Mrs. Clyde Mitchell,
Mr•. AI Sutherland and Mrs. R.
L. Winburn.
HONORED AT B.EAKFAST
Saturday morning Miss Patricio
Reddin. was central figure at •
breakfast at atrs. Bryant's Kit·
chen with M .... Bird Daniel .nd
Mn. W. M. Adam. ho.te..... The XI SIGMA CHAPTE.
t.able held a wicker ba.ket alA the The XI SlgmR Chupter at Beta
center piece holding red geraniums Sll'ma Phi met on Monday evening
and the ..ating 01 their guesu May 8th .t the home 01 Mrs. Her •
was designoted by miniature roll. man Bray no Jewell Drive. Mr•.
ing pins. Ken Herring, the president, pre.
A unique feature of entert.ln- .Ided. Dolicloul!I open faced sand.
ment were cracker baskeb con· wlchell, brownlcM, toa.ted nuts
taining an unlinished poem, which und 'Punch with lime sherbert was
each guest was Bsked to complete served.
u.inK the laat line pertaining to a Mrs. M.rk Toole waa the Ipe.k.
rollinl pin. A lovely pierced spoon er for the e.enin., the topic en ..
in her tholen pattern of anver w.s titled "Prayer, Praise .nd Med'­
the gift to Patricia from her hOI- tatton. ff
teue.. MfA. Toole In a very lmprellive
Guesli. on thla oce.slon were m ....nor prelented Th. .Lord'.
P.trlcla••1 ... J. P. Reddlnll. Mr•. Pr.yer In .11 Ita be.uUful f•••ts.
Mar)' Howard, Mh. Amelia Brown New ofticen for the year were
Bnlder; MI.... Kay Lun.ford. Bev· In.talled., Pn.ld.,t.- lin. J. B.
erl, Joyner, Mra. Georp Ha"n., Anderson, vlee.presldent, Mn. Fay
Jr., Mrs. Ralph Turner, Mn. V.n Olliff, recordln. setreta.,., Mra.
Tillman, Mfl. WIIII.m Mikell, Mill 1'0m How.rd, correspondln. HeN­
Pat Lamb .nd Mrl. John O.don tar)" M•• Pat YeaKer, treuurer,
of Atlanta. Mn. S.m Haun. Othen .ttendlng
!Patricia w.. lovely we.rin, were Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr., MH.
belllO .lIk .heath with IIreen .... Arnold Rooo .nd Mn. E. W.
ceuorlea. B.rne••
Mn. He"lnll .nd Mn. E. W.
COOK-OUT HONO.EES 'Barne. w.r. Invited ,by the Syl.
S.turd.y ev.nlnll MI.. P.trlcl. v.nla Chapter of Beta Sip. Phi
IJ!hursday oIternoon MrR. Bruce
Olliff was hostell to the Mystel'Y
Club .nd addlUonal friend. at her
Savannah avenue home where she
used mRgnolias, red roses and
African Violets In decor.Ung.
Chicken ."I.d,sandwiches, par.
ty thin., cookies and gtngerale
with ice cre.m was Hrved.
W,hen .cores were tauted, high
STATES.O.O CLUB went to M... E. O. Oliver. for
The 1'e.ular monthly meeting club, hand lotion j and for vl.ltors
of the State.boro Garden Club w.. high. Mrs. Frank I. William. rc.
herd on May 9th at the Te. Hou.e ceived a douhle deck of cards.
on Park Avenue with MH. Olan Mrs. Eugene DeLoach lor cut wOs
Stubbs .nd Mrs. Buren Altm.n given hand lotion and for low,
hoatellea. Inlen handkerchief. wa. the gilt
A deltclous sweet course with to Mrs. Gordon May••
punch anc! tORsted nuta w.s served. Players for three tables were in.
The pre.ident, MH. Buford Knhrht vited.
presided. She and MH. lAwrence • • • •
M.nard. delepte. to the G.rden HIGH HOPES CLUB
Club Convention in Sav.nnah in Friday altemoon the attractive
April reported briefly about this home of Mr::. Paul Akins was the
lovely convention giving the high· I.!!cene of a p!'etty p.rty when sheIIghls. w.. ho.t... to tbe Hlllh Hope.The reeent Placement Show w.s Bridge ClUb. Angel food ice cream
liT COSTS LESS•••
...to own an
ELECTRIC WATERHEATER
IT'S A FACT initial COil i. Ihe .ame, or le.. t
IT'S A FACT in_lullalion .,..1 i. rre'luendy I_
- no "en II, 110 fines!OFF TO A GOOD START
IT'S A FACT ... longer lire -I,ro,·ide. hotter
waler (1600) }'eur aftcr }'car!
IT'S A FACT ... lolnl co.1 i. Ie•• ! (A .pecial low
rate is u\'uilublc for scp'lrately.metered water heaten.)
PI.US f!ufety, spcml, Oexihilitr - which only flame/Cd
electricity call give )'on!
WeiJ!;h .111 the filCts ami you'll ill8tUIJ U Ilame/ell quick.
rcem'cry elet'tric \\'ater healer.
Y.ur diploma I. ,our pall..,rt •••h. c.r.... of ,o ..r choic__
• a._ rt 0. the cc.... AI.o illllpor'.nt I••h••bll.
i., to •••••,.t.m.tic.II,., '0 th., ,.•• call ..... ,... c••h •• t.k.
......t••• of .... oppor'ulli.i•••• th.,. .ri••.
CHECKING - SAVINGS - SAFE DEPOSIT
PE.SONAL LOANS - TRAVELE.S· CHECKS
SI... 1101 Y_r Fri.""
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home 01
SatetJ - Courtesy - Semce
lIombar F....n1 D.poolt Insuranc. Corponllon
---MOVID--­
THE DENTAL OI'PICE OF
J. CurBS D. D. 5.
1 .......
(Ea••• 141••f I.llee" c•••," H...I.al, ••••••
MHi••1 c••t.. P"raa.,.)
........re, Ga. - ........ POplar 4-2111
Makes Buyinl
Profitable
1"_ ..... """11,.­
.............thly
PI.... ,.,........
ell ... I__'1_
",•., Ah...... ""vii...
ao... III'_'_
INYllYlOAft TOOAY
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan .Association
01 Statesboro. Georgia
A FasciRU Just anyone the
gliberals happen not to Uke for
any feason.-Memphls Commer ..
clal Appe.1.
••••• ,...r .....rlp"•••••_
••11..10 Ti••• NOW For.those who want �he
FINEST!HOWARD
JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT
IARLV alilD aRIAKFAST SPICIAL
'AVO GOLDEN paOWN HOT CAKES
WHIPPED BUTI'IR - MAPLE SYRUP
WITH
RO'pBI�S' WI:I04LHOO C0l./NTRY SAUSAGE PAmB
HOTCOFFBE
���I'J. '
Id••1 for p.tlo•• c.rportl,
mar'lu... and .ervic. anaL
Wide ran.. of flnl.hn. Com·
pl.tely enllln"red .nd custom
Iltted to Jour requlromonIL
---:----.uttOCH HOMIIM"ROVIMINI'
SIRVICI
Fr" 1'. La.i.r, Jr. - G"r,. C. Hltt
4 CUS10M HAND::i�ED���UP '(:;'/J I;iul... STRAWBERRIES
AND FRONT PANELS
FROM 2 PKGS. OF
A IuJndBome $3.00 ualue offer from Dulany! A
matching Bel of four sparkling glo18 bowls­
hand·cartJtl!'d with your own initial (or any initial
.),ou specify). Perfect for serving fruil. ice cream
or pudding desser�., cocklail snacks, dips. ele.
r���=.����������-------------,
I Pie nd me. setof. H.nd·Uonogrtmlfted :$.�*{:Qlm).'mt;zm·;:l:�%&.,n� tI Host Bowls, with the Inltla'0 (prlnl !ni. i .: rI U.l)lhaveenclosedll.&O(checkotmoneyorde,)
_.'. ..
'
..
I
I and two "Onl p.nel, from Dul.n)' Fro,." I II Strawberries. _ I
And they·", yours all litis special offer when you I ' I
try delicious Dulany Slrowbe"ies-the frozen I
••• !. .
•••L_· • h th I' ··�---�·ust I
I, ..., I
strawuc",es w,t e userous 8un·8W1:1:'ICIKU,)· aDORna i '. I
picked flavor! Simply send $1.50 wilh IJie two ,'.j i Slr.wberries ! I
front panels to Dulany Foods Inc., Dept. G, I C�TY ZONE_'TATL- :.....,·" -- •. , .••..-- ,.� .•.. " �_,.i I
Philadelphia 5. Penna. L_ _:_ -'
"
Tueaday evenln.. , M.y 9, .t a
"nquet at Mn. Bry.nt'. klteh.n,
lin. Selll of Sav.nn.h. w.. tb. SOUTHEAST .ULLOCH J••
.,eaker of the eY8nln., when the
Amcrl••n A.... I�tlon of Unl.er. 4·H CLUB IIET MAY Itlo
.Ity Women h.la Its I..t moetlnll
of the y.ar. (Loul.. IIltch.lI. R.porter)
,
Mrs. Belli. tho .0mm.rcl.I.rt- 'l'he m••tlnll 01 the Bouth t
lot .t Fin.'. Deportm.nt Store In Bulloch Junior 4.H Club CHUTU .&UNION MAY llot
Savann.h, I. ne�nll.d .. one of c.ned to order by JelT)' Joiner, The annual Ohnter falDl� re­aeergl.·a oulstandlnll eontempor· the pr•• ld.nt. on M.y 5. Diann. union will be h.ld on tho tblrdary po.ts. Bh. I. not onl,. • poet Sowell .nd K.ren Bnnn.n led Bund.y. M., aht .t Wootaid•but is .n .rtlst In relld.rlnll the pl.d.... to the fI.... Louise ochool. fl.e mil.. woot of Bta_
�cml. Her topl. "'.. "Creatl.. IIltch.1I read the d.votlonal. boro. A ha.k.t lunch will be 00"_dl�I:��.�� ��n�re:·b:t.fhe�.:_:; The proI'r.m was turned over ad at noon. Frienda and retaU...
of poets Irom Bible lim•• to the t. Hel.n Beleher. IIr. p••bln are Invited.
present d.,..
Then .he chole four poets of
our own time to Ule .. her main
topic. Th... poeta w.re Emil,
Dickinson. EI.anor Wyll.. Edn.
8t. Vln••nt Mill.,. and Ph,lII.
McKlnny.
Alter IIIvlnll • brief bl_.phl.
e.1 .ketch 01 e.ch poet, she react
poems of eaeh author.
Bec.u.. of Mrs. Solll·' ratlne
in the a.orela Poetr, Boclety,
the croup would not let her elo..
her talk ....Ithout ll'ivlnll .ome of
her own poems.
DurinI' the bu.lne.. lesllon, the
following oflieen were in.talled:
P.EVIEWS AT GEO.GIA Pre.ldent. MI.. Bertha Fre••
man: vice pre.ldent, Mi.. M.rie
PI.ylnll .t the a.0rll'i. Th..tre Wood; secretary. Mra. Cleo M.I.
May 21·24 Is "All H.nd. On lard; treuurer. MH. Helen
Deek.n A combination of rlotoua Brogdon.
fun, wholesome, but hectie 10- The unique 'n.tan.tion Hrvlce
.OCKWELL WOMEN WIN m.nclng .nd .atchy tune. III... was In the oottlnll of • fairy IIOd.
promlae 01 .ooming Pat Boone'. mother alvlnl' the char.e to each
FI.ST IN CITY LEAGUE "All HMnd. On Dook." officer a. follows:
Rockwell, of the Women'. City tenC.enrlet.wlnhlyo..Bo.ov�.-..m.ovn••�oy maUeur: To the pr.. ident ahe emphull-Bowlin. Leape, copped the flnt .,,, ed patlencei to the vice pre.ident,
pl.ce po.ltlon 01 the .econd round re� �!s tPhreW.ttrtoYfdl•anH, Marb.n Ed· Sthhe stretas.ed dhlocdrlrlmlllnd.uon i to
.t tho Sk.te·RoBo",l. whl.h end. e_se_e_r_e_ry:c._._.__e__o_n_a_c.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;a I ed I••t week. They will meet Til·• u'I, winner of the tirst round,
Thursd.y nlllht In the roll-off for
the ....on'. eh.mplonahip.
Bowen Furniture took aeeond
pl.ce Jlolltlon, TUlI'a, third; Rob­
.on Bakery, fourthj Southern Di.­
count, fifth. and Aidred'i Food
Mart, sixth place.
Rockwell rolled the .ealon'a
hlahest team aeries with • 2760
and also took the hlKh team pme
with DH. Judy Hutchinson roll.
ed • 669 lor the .euon'. best In.
divldual three Kames.
Hazel Brown held the record
for sin.le game, roUln. a 212.
.OCKWELL WOIIEN'S JO!»Y .TU.... ., Mr ..
BOWLING LEAGUE PA.TY lin. Ole. S , .ta .....
lI.mbe,. of tho Rockwell Wom. ......,.. real oka .......
en'a BowUn. Le..ue enjoyed ,.... •....u.. ,...•. ,1,.. J",.
their .nd..,f......n oull.. on Fri· I••1•• ,...r. aW I••Ioa ...1....
d.y. May Ith .t Robblno' Pond At ... Skat 1 loa
Hou... A d.llclou••t••k .upper rail Iall•• 117 ••_. J.."
... pr.pared .nd oo,..d by • loa. 1oa.1I•••I_t • ,...r
croup of tho women. • In••� I. aioewl eI •
Upon eompl.Uon of the .upper. oka.p. H. 1oa.1 1 Ioto OM
Ronnie P.fford. pn.ldent pre. .. St••••• Tin C_ t••• I••t
Hnted trophl•• to Bett, ShulUn. .. 1•• a .,
h"h a.eraa-; Jean Prouer, h.b 1••1.. J_I_ , .IM
.erle.; M.rjorle White, hleb G n. H. I w __ 1••
pme. Jean Proller allo Hcely. f a .'ral 11 ..
ed the Mod Improved Bowler·
__
••_._._Io_I._._....;,,_.-.:.--,,:c"_,_,_,__
Plaque. A trophy and b.dlle wu
pHlented to each of the memben
of the winnin. te.m conllstlftC
of Nellie Gunter, Captain, Jean
Proner, Eloile Br.nnen .nd Eli­
zab.th Ran.w.
A.....I.. I......11..10
TI."I�-""'''''''#'''��
Doubl. Troubl•.................. 14
�"W:I�I Four Ace. nn ••• n ••• n.n ••••••n ..... 14�':·:!b·���··:::::::=::.:::::::::::�=:::::: I:WB OPFER THE BBBT .......""",' .............: Bo....I... Four .... _n ••••••••••• n •• 8
.... wi... .......
. - Hlllh Te.m Slnllle a.me-
,. 1'IooooI,d.. AT lKATa-••IOWUNG Alley
C.ts _n••••••n ••••• 815
Y_·...................... ALLEY Hlllh Te.m Thre. a.m."
.........._
• Alley C.ta _ _ 1798
......... to_ ........... IIIXU LaAGUU Indlvld....1 Blnille G.me:
cri'Y DRUG ClOIIPANY Points MEN
.. &eel I"_"_' 401111
W. W •······· _._ .. _n ••••• a,
Bob M.nl" n·n_ __ 201
.T4TUIIOII0. G&OIIGIA !limdICllOta" ···_ .. · _n •••••••_.... a118 WOMEN., a ·············· .. _ .. n •• _ Luc, M.,..,. _ .........•. 171
Bo..t·E.tte n ••••_.nn••••• 18 Indlvldu.1 Three a.me_
Splltte,. ···· n······ _ .. n...... I'
MEN
Hup D.rl., · ... n ....._._ ••• _ IU
WOMEN
Gn•• Davl••...... n •• _ 4U
1 r " I i l),� F flit N [I Ii: <; T f V [ I'v III 1<;
It DOESN'T TAKE A COOK TO
GET HIIiSELF IN A .TaW
WHEN EMUGENCIES A.I.E.
WE CAN P.OVIDE FUND••
QUICKLY ANI> AT LOW COST.
TO ENA.LE YOU TO IIE&T
YOU. O.LIGATION••
SOUTHERN DIS(OUNTco{� .\I.�
, -:. J � � � �-1 J :', :
\ � ··11!
Fv, PO. 4 .. 5 6 1 1 ..., \�
I NORTH MAIN S1 STAHjBORO.(,f..
.. -
..
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
aONDID aUILT·UP ROOFINO AND
SHINOLD
ALL TYPIS SHIIT MITAL WORK
AIR CONDlnONINO - HIATINO
sa O. PHONE U. FI.ST FO.
Fa&E ESTIIiATES ON ALL JO.S-WO.K ClUAIlANTEED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILA.LE
N....... Drive Woot
PHONE 4.HI. - STATES.ORO. GA.
STATUaoRO SHIIT MITAL AND
ROOFINO COMPANY
Girls' Auxiliary
F0CU8Week
An' outatandinc eyent In honor
of Girls' AuxiUary Focua We.k,
hold durlnll the week of M.y U·
;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI21'
will be the Coron.Uon .nd
Prelentation Service to be held
on Ma, 21, at the Calvary Bap­
tlot Church.t 8 :00 p. m. Th.
th.m. lor the ••rvlce will be
IIfl'he U.ht of the World," with
Miss Jane Dotson, G. S. C••tud­
ent as narrator.
Five Maidens, three IAdle••in.
Waiting, two Princene••nd one
Queen will be honored In the Ber.
vice. A Queen-in·Service will al.
so participate in the pro,ram.
Mrs. Palmer Mercer of Metter,
will be at the or••n, MH. Frank
Proctor, the pianist .nd Frankie
Proctor will play the trumpet h.r·
aiding In the Queen as ahe enten
with her .ttendanta.
The public I••ordlally Invlt.d
to attend thl. boautlful .nd 1m·
prellive .ervice.
WE SILL THI alST P�IIT OF THI WORLD
AT AUCTION
UNDIII THIE alo TINT-IIAIN OR SHINIE-TIMI
Wednesday. May24-10 A. M.
And ContInue Unfll All Property I......
THE ESTA1'E OF THE LATE LEO GRIFFIN-BETTE.
KNOWH
AS THE G.IFFIN LAKES. INC.
.....,.. I .11 orth .f G.,...II, Ca., 31 .n•••f S•••••a.
i.
Elll a_ C•••t, •• Ga. HI."••,. No. 17-
Dine' ...... ,.... Alia.'. '0 S.......
TE.MS-Z'" CA.H-.ALANCE IN 30 DAYS
110 AC.U OF CHOICE LAND. WITH A IIIO-AC.E LAKE
F. _...._1 "YO
1. p_'" I••• It tr= GSC STUDENT P.ESIDENT
• JIO lob lata Ia ..._t tI'.1 I. Ie
.... CIao..
•• ie•••• a•••• Pia,. f t". Jim Pollak, Georal. Southern
A... ".. eel..lel IwIcIl: , 1 ',It' 'w. ...... student, was elected to
serve ..
ItIo .:. ....t TIoJo loa... • ...." '1 -1WIq state pre.ldent of tbe coll.1IO dl·•
torlala i:·lt. J".t. liltl Iot. w ta. Ia ..... vI.lon of F.B.L.A.•t the .nnu.1, ::... ......,. WOII'I••'. 4n&8 W f.1 f�"", ltate convention of the GeolVl.
tIro_.t J..t ••_Io I t• .m ,.. --u.1..
AI.. ....... Chapter. Future Load.n of Am.
,.... ....:. clr ••r••_ �••• I r. 0.. '-:::l erica held at Rock Ea.le.Eaton.
Io_"' wi'" '...._.I "
w..
. ton. M.y �6. .
..................rtrW•• t. loa .....: 1-eI,:' 'Io�� G.0'J!.. Southern recel••d ncoPI...,. .,_•• _r pI.. t_. • """In .,.,llIOn for h.vlnll the IafllOOt
100 .......f til.....,. 'I 1•••1 I....
C.ll are ;:; � a. coll.,e chapter (91 me.ben)
•••1. ,- I. 10.1.10.. . TIll••.,� :::: :"�i.".:i���.'..r::.":....�, and placed lecond behind West
••aI ,...1...........r w . a.o'lfla for Boot ColIOll8 Chapter
._" II:xblblt.
�:::.::;;=====::;-
FUTU.E LEADERS ELECT
,.. acN I•• witla all n•• a." lart. e." � .
, ....._.t ._toll.. ., Ioa_"_""""
_.
.,.; ..... I." rat... All ••eek .... fi.'.� will It. .
AIN':::c''; :::�.l::'•• ' ••.._AII .I.� .r..--FJ••,•• rI.ht., .
nu. .111 aU 1M .... �I.=-._••_'''_.'_' _
0.. LRr•• \Club H•••...-wi'h a lar•• lot aa. co.....!..r�•.r.t!:
.. I ppr.. 20.30 f•• , rl t on .h.
w.ter. ••• • ••
�'_r'::;r!•• , t;". be , Id'c pl.,. r I.r••I..::�
...-. rl••III•• tit. lak.. 'ntl. CI.1t H
It pr •• W
.........�. nil tract It•••pp..... 210 ft••
D , ,.... W_
........c.no•• 11 h.l. lolf couno.
0- aRe f••r room cabiD complotH .Ith
built.i. kilcll... Compl.'.
�'!:�:lti::'":'·��l�: :::�'" with Ita,•••
0.. fl ,••••• "0 tar•• lot Jail .ff f f
All 1, , trac'on, 'n_, .a•••• ,
bo." ••• an,:.,....AU .ilk;
I chin_,. aad e4p1....., too ••merou. to
m.. ••
...i t .111 .,. ••Id a1... • I I •
� fro•• lot.-.lf ,.•• aN
'D'er••t" •••• m ' w....
..... fWU.. ..m••••41 ........t.r .parta--N
ti••••
......:...... 0', ,.our choic••• ,.. i. ".utlful l.ke.
�_..... will ....b.dl..W.. , .1.. off.r
......"01••
........... :J t aU ,... ncNatl•• rlaht a' h. Ma.,. lpeel••,
...fIiiIIi.. Ine, tocle", .D. ri.ht aow re•• ,.
'or ,..ar ..
.....toH-Fl.h _Spor'•••• a•• H.......k.r., .0
a" loell
.... .,.....,.,. oy.r "'oro ..I•••,. a•• be .r
••d,. '0 ••,..
ATTENTION Mr. E....U•• 1 Thl..........,.
could" •••u,. ......r
"Calle••,. C.,......
"
FREE-FREE-BARBECUE DINNE. TO ALL ATTENDING
SALE
F.r Plat, uti Broell.r.. or farther I.form.,i
•• co.tact OIIr .lflc•.
IUTLER �UCTION CO.
ROME, GEORGIA
15 E. SECOND AVE.-PHONE 234·8'82
Dr 234·113'
LICENSED - BONDED .- INSU.ED
A NEW IDEA Fait A NEWEllA
Fire I Thett,
Liability &. Datuge
Coverage in
, \
ONE
Low cost Policy
tor HomeownersJ
h's Nationwide's dr.·
marie new Hom"o,Q"",
Po/icy. One ji:Olicy, one
company, on� agent
serves till ¥our insurance
needs. And. depending
on where you lave, say·
ings are as high as 40%
over buying separate cov·
erages. Get rates ,od'IY
for your home. Call:
MRS. EARL M. LEE
aank of St.t••boro
BuUcHn.
Phon. PO 4.2100
:_"h,.,
RATIONWIDE
� .UIIAllli( liSUR!IC( ".rANI"
.•
_ •••,,' Henle OHic" Co!umbu�, Ohio
WILL SELL OR TRAD&-Black
19&j7 Ford Customline, 2·door,
radio, heater, white waUfI. Over.
hauled motor. GGood condition.
Contact Nicky Shuman. PO 4.
L- _.I 11••••••••••••••••••••••• ·30,40. IStl.
FOR REN'l'-Ap.rtm.nt hou..
located at 127 Eut Main Bt.
Front and rear entranee., car­
port. Avall.bl. June lit. Phone
Floyd Olliff, PO 4·9676. lftfc
IA. A.uWo Hears
IGeorgia Poet
(By F. W. HUllhe.)
.... I I I, (' 11.1 I I 11 L: \ \ \ 11 f I I (.
"1'\1 ( Ifltfil, .... ( 1""1'1'
�iI.@!�\�1-X;
M... La.....,
(0. Cavt Ha.ao ._..)
.......'" all ..
,
.._ ...
� .......
MODD. LAUNDRV a DRV CLIANINO
0. c.... H_ ......
.TATUBO.O. GUmlA
PHONaPO ......
NOW Is The nme
to SIDEDRESS CORN!
V... want .... corn ,....... corn ,......
take plenty 01 nitrogen w.
............'-DIXII AI_"'" Am Ia.
CALL US TODAV.
And. we can put up the grain bins '...·11
...... to hold th xtra ........1. ,... get
with DIXIIE Anh' Ammonia.
• Lat •• .fdedr... ,.our cotton wi" DIXIE Aah,lIIrou. A.••
l1li0.1. '0 ••t top ,i.l�•.
• C 1, .t.rt on colton .hrlJtl w••• iI control.
• U•• ch lc.1 w." control on pea" .
Millhaven Sales
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
LESTER MURRAY, PI.nt Malla••r
PHONES-PLANT PO 4.2521 - HOME PO 4·3017
curacy and dep.nd.blllty; to
the treasurer, .he Hleeted
promptne.. � to the memben .t
I.ree••he told of the Importanc.
of reaponslblllty .nd cooper.tlon.
Thl. meetln. eleeed one 01 the
oulstandlnll works of tho A. A. U.
W. In the Btat,"boro ch.pter.
•nd MI.. Webb mad. oom••n·
nouncementa. Bobble LInn Jen­
kin. re.d the mlllutaB of the !oat
meetinll.
Th. boys and Jlirlo dlvld.d. MI..
Webb pve out forma on BaJa.o·
ed DI.t. Mr. Poobl" Ibow.d
.lId.. on tho BtaBr Bhow. The
meetlnll th.n .dJourn....
BULLOCH TIMES NOTICE
TII....�. M.� II, 1111 All tru_ .loetI_ ,. ...
Bullocb Count" wblta ....... will
be held on Frld.,. Jun. I, IHI •
between tho houn of a:ll ......k
to 5:00 o·.look. P. II. All _­
taBtanls will quolif, wid! 1M lo-
••1 .haI...... of the ,
'l'ru._ tan days belo _.
tlon.
.
Said .loetIon will .. ..Id
.t the ..bool ho.... 'l'he .tee.
tlon of -.. IhaJI ........r
the eam. rul.. .ad ...-...uona
u u.. DemoonU. prl.." aad
.lacUona In Goorcta. The olootio.
I. to be h.ld by tho� ..d
.11 quollfl... yotan ..... ,.110".
ot said ..bool .hall be _Wltd
to pertI.lpata In aold .loetIo••
H. P. Wo......k. Buperlntand,.t.
Bulloeh Cou.t:r Sohoola. 'tU.
a ha""SOlMe­
BElT
ihaf5 bUilt­
tghi­
O�
1N15'
!BELT..
a...,fW.._._ _ ,
_
_ I_ .... w........
'__ D " __ _ _...
BUSIN[SS
AHNOUHCEMEHTS FOR RFNT WANTEDWANTBD - Experl 11
BUltVIIYO&-Bobeft L. s.-, FOR UNT-Brud II.. *- �dm'b:::�maHI;,:1I e�,::::!:'�
IU CIaIrIIomo A....... PO UOll. bedroom unfumlobod IIJIIIft- paid. unlimited e.rnl_ pootan..._U.. for ord lIolAocl. m.nt. In IIoopItaI _ 01_ to tiel. Wid. ranp of IaorIto"
nn.,..... 111:10 ..hool. Avallabl. lIa" lot. PHn••••Ilabl•. Call BE 78878. IIwIIInl-
PO 4·8214. Iltf. boro. or write P. O. Ro. 102.
ft .UT AND 8SLL U8&D Bwain.boro. Illte
TlRU. GoodJaar tine for ..... FOR RENT-Throe roo.. ,.. WANTED-H... job opea forBaooppl.. aorote. for ail - nlob'" .p&rtmoat wid! batII, .... hard wor".r. Need a women.....d TiN Sarvteobe• No�. v.te entrelle•• Adlllta OI!IJ. III .nd 8 m.n. Ap 21 to '5. Do notDrIve W 8.too ... Ga. 18... Broad St. Cell 4..'4. attar I V
p. m. Il1'p i:!. �"::,�,::u.:.r' t!!:"':u��
FOR RENT-Two bedroom .part. I �!� .�dn:!u�::t v�t::� ::.,t t:
ment. In..... 81.,-_, ,5.000- Very Intereoli.. work.
Id.al for f.mlly. lI:xeellent .oadl- Sond complete reaum. to Jo Ann
Uon. Can 4·2"8 tor Info........ Sbelton. ·Socntory. lU11Io I!'c­
lion. IIlto mont Bt.. Brun.wlck. a.. lU3
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendoul d........ f.r
Ruene'l Dew HOlpltallaatlOD .nd
medl••1 poll.loa whleb an lion.
ea.eeU.bl. by the co..peaT ."d
lUaranteed renewala for ute. ur-
FOR RENT-On. b.droom .part- :n!,un::dd:�jtem:=..:[.=:.�
ment, Walnut St. Quiet n....h- ExceUent eamln.. ........ e.rFOR BAL&-Ineom. typo prop- borhood. In w.lklnll dlotan.. of n.e....". Write D. E. AlIen.
erty. 1·2 bodro.m bom. In ••• town. Call 4·1446. IIlte P. O. Bo. 174. Bt....bolO. a•.•..Uent condition. on Iarp ahaded ---- for .n Interview. IOU.
:.�u��.. :."!ic�:Wtc!''!:t'I�n�� F��w R::!-�:�.::omBt.hu;e; HOSPITALlZA'I'ION AGENT.
Burke's Radio • TV Service, S,l- bedro�Dl8, llvine room, dlDlJw We don't pJ:Omlso leade, wtl$avev.nl•• a.. 5tf.
room. kitch.n. b.th. Iaun." them and I'll ketp you busy" )'OU
room and porch. Laree � are anxioul to work. W• ., one
FOR BA1£-U..d .lariDst, Ilk. yard. Call 4.1448. lIltc of III. better known .ompanl••
now. WiD ..u .....p. Call '-2888 with an A.plus ralinll b" Dun'.
or '·2614. '81t. and polleln whleh are IfU8ran.
FO� RENT-Two bedroom fu.... taod ronewolo for life. If ,.ou.DIshed apartment, South lIala, can to eome io .nd ten me 70ur
near the coUellO. Bed....nlinll quaUflcationo. write D. E. Alien.
for new o•.",pants. Will be ayaiJ- P. O. Bo. 574. Statesboro. G•.•able April 28. Call '·.'46.
lilt.
tor ." .ppolntment. 101t.
WANTED-Fo: _ ..- ••
pulpwood IIDd timber. eaU S,...
....Ia No. 1111 or write_..
Count:r Pulpwood ,. ma.·
...m..t ad 1inIl ..rote•.
I"f.
WANTED-Le.rn to b.rber. day
or night cta..es. 30 Barnard
'St., Savannah, Ga. IUfe
FOR RENT-One b"'room. 011.
furnished apartment and two two
bedroom unfurni.hed apartment.
North ColiellO St. Phone PO 4·
3311. 4115c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
J'OR BALE-UiIED TIRES. All
010... iDcIuclIDiIOOlIl1. Bodpo
Pun 00 IIonIce BtatiOD. III N
llaiD Bt. life
WHY WORRY about ••c.tion
money. A few houn lpent in
friendly conversation selling
Avon will provide II; lfOod ineome.
Wr.ite or c.n Mrs. Rountree, Box
22. Wadley, Gu. 1I14c
Placement
show
Awards
er, Mra. C. B. McAllister, Mr.. Blue Ribbon Pete Tankers,
IR
·
t N
Col. and Mr•. B. A. Daughtrr Mrs. C.rtee'. parenta, Mr. and
DeVane Watson, Mrs. Georat! leYi Red Ribbon-Mrs. Sidney egis er els
of Athens spent the week end MI'II. John L. Andenon of NevU..
Prather, )frs. Geor� Bean. DB.odMdo'rMrl .... · �Pde:.crYGBold.fnrd••v.r.rrs.
B. with relaUvea here. Mr. and Mn. John Kinen and
Yellow Rlbbon&-Mrs. Curti. -=- .- , Week end auelta of Mr. and family of Pinewood, 8. C., vi.lted
Lane. Mrs. H. P. Jnnee, Jr.• M... Y.llow Rlbbon-Mro. Wm. IIRS. EUBIE RIGGI Mrs. J. W. Holland were IIr. and
her parenti. IIr. and M... I. G.
Edwin Cook, Mrs. Carroll Her- Rohert Smith, Warren Oliver. Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of Sa".nnah. Moore, during the week end.
rlngton. M re. R. L. Winburn. HORTIOULTURE DIVISION- John Dekle of Jacksonville. Fla. MI.. Same Ri... returned Sat-
MI.. Annette Cartee of Savan- The flrat ....d. under the dl- lin. horr =..::;
White Rlbbon&-Mrs. Julian SECTION" .pent la.t week with hi••Iat.r. urday from Rock E..te 4-H Camp
nah .pent the week end with her recUon of lin. Aretha TempI... talned forb tile: 110 . I'll
Hodgee, Mro. A. B. Ande...n, Mr.•nd Mr•. J. W. Holland. where she attended an elemen- parenu. Mr. and IIre. C. I. Car- rave
an Intereatlnl' and entertaln- brld&'e clu at • _ -:,
•
Mra, T. W. Rowse. Mra. Waldo Bulbous and AIII.d Plants-In- tary work shop ,ponaored by the tee and family. Inl' pro....
m. dq nlJrht. Arran_1a _
Wednoaday. lIay 4 the Bulloch Floyd, Mrs. W. M. Newton. 1.ludlng Tube.. and Tuberous
Lieut. Hudson Templea of Fort State Elementary committee. The foilowlnl' offlcen were _
and �o_ ".Ia,..,. .... ill
County Council of Federated ARTISTIC DlVISION- Plantll-One bloom on .talk.
Ja.koon. S. C .• was the week end
Lietu. Tho.... Moore of Fort
W. M. U. MEETS . Inatalled for the comll1&' yoar. her homo. The h_ .....
Garden elube .ponlOr� • (,lace- CI ASS IV Blue Ribbons--Mrs. Grady
guellt or relettvee here and he l.ft
Jacklon. S. C•• 'pent the week end The R.lister W. M. U. met on
Jamel Hood, president; lin. AI...ndwJehu, heheele IRa.., eook-
Sh Uti d "Cha f
•
ISM P I F kll J
for Long Ioland. N. Y .• wh.re he vln Andenon. vi•• pre.ldent; Mn. Ie. and punc •mont· owen e. rm 0 pence. ra. au ran n. r.. will enter a school of journail.m. with hi. parenu. IIr. and Mn. T. Monday afternoon In the churcb J ASh ta dthe Old South." Blu. IUbbon.......Mr•. J. E. Bow- Mro. Ivy Laird. Mrs. Warren Oli- L. Moore. annex with Mn. H. H. Olliff. Sr.. • . tep ena. .eere ry. an HiJlh aeore wenl to lin. RUton
Ihted ."'Iow are thoa. wlnnln...n. Jr .• Mrs. J. B. Anderson. 11"·1 ver. Mrs. Buford Knl ..ht (two Mia. Irene Groover will pre- Mr.•nd Mr•. M. C. Hu...y of as hoste... Mn. Alvin Donald.on. treaaurer. Bank. recelvlnl' hollt!. for low
various awarda In the Plac.ment William Z. Brown. Mrs. Wallla blue ribbon•. ) oent her mu.lc pupil. In a re.ltal Charleston. S. C.• vl.lted r.laUv.. The de.otlonal was ..Iv.n by The pre.ldent pre.lded over oeore went to �I... J. L. RIIP ..-
Sho,..: Cobb. Mrs. J. W. Ray. ned Ribbons--Mn, Hunter Frld.,. night, May 19th at 8:15 here on Sunday. Mrs. Emory Brannen. the buslneu meeting. lee,vlna woolite and for cut. "...S cl.1 Award.: Artl.tlc Dlvi· lied IIIbbonll-Mrs. Arnold 1I0bert.on. Mr•. G. C. Coleman. In the auditorium of the Rerrtate. Visiting Mr. and Mra. C. I. Aftar the pro....m a .hort bua- The group enjo),ed a aocial wont to lII.... R. R. OUlff. "'.. ,re-pe
h I A BRo.. MfR. C. B. Mathew..
lin. Jr.• MfR. HUl'h Turner. Elemenlary School. C.rtee and family thla week are In... meetll1&' w.. h.ld. hour duril1l' whl.b tho'__ aIYIl1I'. ""'tala.... '.,don·tri�olor: At t e . . ran· Harry Smith, Mrs. Julian Bran- Yellow Rlbbons-.Mrs. John D. Iriiii::::=====;====;====;;==nen home. MI1I. Olaude HowBrd� nen, Mrs. Aulbcrt. Brannen, Mrs. Dcal. Mrs. Huah Turner, MH.At the W. W. Brannen hom 'IJ P F Grady Spence MrR ....Ieldlng RUB-Mn. F. W. Darbyan,d Mrs. Julian . Y�lIoo;' Ribbons-Mrs. Authort sell, MfR. Bu;ord Knight.
V·ATitlthlmanF· nk Rushing home: Brannen, Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mra.
.
BURRY' PLAY TOP VILUE STAMPSe ra d Mrs E. C. Anderson, Mrs. Jimmy CLASS 14:Mrs. Glenn Jennings an . S:itch. Mr•. Lor.n Durden. Mr.. Awards on pl.nts grown 88 an- _lIenry Blitcb. Bruce Olliff. M... Olin Smith. nuala.
HORTICULTURE DIVISION Whit. I!ibbon&-Mrs. C. P. 01- llIuc lIibbonIl-Mr•. B. B. Mor. " ..)iff, Jr., Mr8. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Left ris, Alrs. N. B. Strange. 171
SweepStakes-Mrs, B. B. Mo!', DeLoach, Mrs. Frank DeLoach, Red JUbbnns-MI'II. B. B. Mor-
ri"A",.ard of Merit for best sped- Mrs. William Ilobert Smith, Mrs. rls (two red ribbons), Nina Ken-J. A. Addi8on. ncdy (two red ribbons), J\.fn. Bu.
m�����'IV:; ��.��'(�r;��st ''peei. ARTI'STIC D1VISION- ford Knlaht, Mrs. H. E. French,
men In Men's Div"don-H. D. CLASS V
Mrs. E. W. Barnell, Mrs. Melton
Manley. Blue Rlbbonll-Mra. A. B. Mc- Gr�!:i'�wMR:i.b��!:.����n�: B.
ARTISTIC DIVISION-CLASS I Doueald. Mrs. Aulb.rt Brannen. Morris (two yellow ribbons). NI­
Jr., Mn. Dllht Olllif, Mfli. ROler no Kennedy, Mrs. Melton Griffin.
Holland, 8r., Mn. J. O. Johnston,
Mro. Fred T. Lanier. Sr.
Red Ribbons-Mrs. James
Bland, Mra. A. M. Braswell, Mrs.
D. L. Davill, Mrs. E. L. Barnel,
Mrs. If. P. Jones, Sr.
Yellow Ribbon_Mrs. Zack
Smith. Mr•. Walter Hill. Mro. J.
.". Olllff, Mrs. C. H. Remington,
Mrs. C. A. Simmons, Mrs. J. M.
Jackson.
White Rlbbon&-Mrs. Lewla
Hook, Mrs. Joe R. Tillman, Mrs.
Wallis Cobb. Jr.. Mrs. Thoma.
M. Smith. Mra. B. W. Twitty. Mra.
B. H. Ram..y.
HORTJOULl'URE DlVISION­
SECTION I
ROSES:
Red Ribbon-Mrs. A. S. Dodd;
Yellow Ribbon-Mrs. Gene Curry.
REGISTER P.·T.A. MEETS .erved delicious pun.h and .ook-
Ie.. Th. first ....d. won the at­
Tbe Rqla"'r P.-T.A. held Itl tendance pme.
I..t meetll1&' for the ochool rea.
JI�:ri!r. niJIht In the ocbool au- Mas. aRANNaN HOITISS
Blue Ribbons--Mrs. F. C. Par.
ker, Jr.. Mrs, H. P. Womack, Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen. Mro. C. P. Olliff.
Sr., Mrs. H. D. Andenon, Mrs.
W. D. Anderson,
Red Rlbbon&-Mra. B. B. Mor­
ris, Mrs. Dent Newton. Mrll. Ed
Cone, Mrs. Oharlle Cone, MH.
Dew Groover.
Yellow Ribbons-lin. J. P.
jo"oldcs, Mrs. Foy OlUff, Mnt. G.
C. Coleman, Jr., Mn. Frank
Hook, Mn. James Sharpe, Mrs.
Roy Powell.
Wblte Rlbbon8-Mra. H. E.
French, Mrs. W. E. Cobb, Mn. C.
J. Matthews, Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Frank
Williams.
CLASS 16:
Pel'ennials and Biennials:
Blue Ribbons-Mrs. Charles
CU8on, Mrs. Melton Griffin, Mrll.
E. W. aarnes, Mrs. N. B. Strange.
lied Rlbbonll-Mrs. Charle.
OORon, Mrs. Melton Gr.iffin, Mrs.
William Robert Smith. M... Ma­
rion Brontley, Mrs. A. S. Dodd,
Mrs. Melton Griffin, Mrs. Ohas.
Cason, Mn. F. B. Martindale.
Yellow Ribbon" - Mrs. Melton
Griffin, Mrs. B. B. Morrill, Mrll.
Hunter Robertson, Mrs. Chas. Ca.
son, Mrs. John D. Deal.
White Ribbons-Mrs. B. B.
Morris.
You may win 1500*
'Fop Value Stamps
'Equlvalont 10 ona full book
.
..................-..;
lGame ends''':::
\. June 3 f
..............•••...
GET YOUR "GREAT GIFT" STICKERS AT OUB STORB, NOWI
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-PRICES GOOD MAY II-It.1O JOIN THE FUN
CLASS III-A:
GAME STARTS lHURSDAY
MAY 18
ARTISTIC DlVISION­
CI..ASS"
Blue Ribbons--Mn. Robert
Lanier, Mra. F. W. Darby, Mrs.
J. V. TUiman. Mn. Glenn Jeen ..
J. V. Tillman, Mrs. Glenn Jen ..
Red Rlbbon&-!\o\rs. Lawrence
Mallard. Mro. Ivy Laird. M ... F.
B. Martindale, Mrs. (ieol'l8
John.ton.
Yellow Rlbbons-Mro. Jack
Wynn, Mrs. John D. Deal, Mrs. E.
L. Akin., Mr•. E. N. Brown, Mn.
Jame. Sharpe. Mra. Roy Powell.
White Rlbbono--M... Buford
Kni&'ht, Mrs. W. Joe Neville, Mrs.
Eddl. Ruahlng. Mro. Ralph Ty.on.
Mn. Raletch Brannen.
ARTISTIC DlVISION­
CLASS III
Blue llibbon_llro. Claude
Howard, Mn. John Cobb, Mr..
Joe Pate John.ton, Mrs. Edna
HoefeJ, Mr•. Cecil Waten.
Red Rlbbon&-�In. J. II. Thay-
, Potted Plants,
Flowering Plants:
Blue Rlbbon:"Mrs.
Smith.
lied
Smith.
Whit. Rlbbon-MI·s.
Smith.
Frank
Ci.ASS TWO:
Blu. Ribbon-Mr.. Sld"ey
Dodd; Yellow Rlbbon-Mra. John
T. Whlttl•.
CI..ASS THR.;E:
lI.d Ribbon-Mr.. HUKh Tur­
nerj Yellow IUbbon-Mr.. Gene
Ourry.
CLASS FOUR:
Blu. Itlbbon-Mra. Melton
Griffin; R.d Ribbon-Mr.. M.I­
ton Griffin.
CLASS nVE:
Blu. Ribbon-Mrs. Jack Av.r­
Itt.-IIB" Flurlbundas.
Ribbon-Mrs. Frank
Frank
Here It Is Again. Heavy WesternCLASS III-B:
Afrl.an Vlol.ts.
Blue Ribbona--Mrs. Jack Aver.
ttt, Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mra. Jerry
Howard.
Red Ribbonll-lirs. H. L.
Brannen. Mra. C. P. Olliff. Mn.
Charle. Cuon. II....'rank Smith
(thre. rlbbona.)
Yellow Ribbon-Mr.. Cha.I••
Ca.on.
CI... 16-C:
Foliage Plant.:
Blu. Rlbbonll-Mrs. Loren
(Continued on Page Seven)
lb. cSIRLOIN STEAKT-BONE STEAK
ROUND STEAK
CLASS SIX:
Blue Rlbbon-Mra.
Toole.
ROSES CONT'n-"C" Climb·
e.. :-CI... II:
&Iark
lb.
COUNTRY
�FRESH•••
THESE STEAKS ARE _UARANTEED TENDER AND TASTY
3
FRESH LIIAN
GROUND BEEF LBSo
�LB. ARMours BANNIER
SLICED lACON Lb·49c
I
ROGIER WOOD
FRANKS •
L..
4ge
HICKORY _OKIED SLAB LII.
BACON •• 3ge
RED LABEL COFFEE
LUZIANNE Lb.
At '••r IlAMAMLAD KHAn
TIDE DRESSING 39c
APPLE
Qt.
JELLY
c::5ge FAMILY SlZIE Bn.. LGE.GLASSWesson .Oil 69c 29c1 With '5.00 or Mor. OrII.r
.
BALLARD SIIALTEST IAt GAL. ICE COLD
FLOUR ICE CREAM • • • 7ge Watermellons
5 49c
SUNKIST - DULANY 9 CANS
Lb. Box LEMONADE 9ge
5ge
a • • •
RED LABEL 3-LB. JAR GOLD KING LGE.BAG
KARO 4ge .HUSH PUPPIES 1ge• • • AND UP
'.J.rit.
Gr.c.rs'
the rear on' "odD....y 1IIPt, � lI.aMen
liar 10. with tile Inltlalion of two _.
new memben and a coyered diIh
aupper honorlnl' the reUred teach-
(ay lin. Lula H........) en of Bulloch County. The meet-
"" '. Chapter of Dolta Kap. Inl' waa held at the home of Dr.
pa G."", ended I'"p_ for �:-M!:. ':�ta;:h..:..ta:n:��
beautiful tribute to tho ten wom­
en who founded Dolta Kappa
G_ma. The acrap book of the
year'. work. .0mpOed br IlIaa
lIarlorie Crouch. waa Oil dlapla,..
The ..._ wbo were IIonored
with the aupper were' lin. Fred
Brinaon. lin. E. L. Harriaoll.
III.. Ora Franklin. lin. Lula
HUlhea. MI.. QUlen CoDina and
lin. Annie Laurie Howell. They
were atven eo,..... of red ear.
nationa In appreeiation for tholr
contribution to the flald of teach­
inR and their many rean of faith­
ful aervlce In the cl_ room. Af­
ter a few worell of weleom. by
MI.. Vlrcinla Parker. a aupper
PLAY TOP VALUE STAMPS
Stilson'iIs
MRI. IIARLft WAaltoat
(Hold oYer from !ad .�)
M.... Donald WId_ Itiio ...
turned to her homo In CIIafiia4...
N. Y. after a mit to bar _try
(Held oYer from lut week) home hore.
Mr. and Mn. Dow.... lIartin IIr. and lin. C. 1l. W.mock
and .hlldnn of Savannah. lin. and Richard Warnock of Saftll­
Denn. H.lmuth and Mn. John nah wero ...._ of II",. Bob
G. Helmuth of Cluton apent Sun- Wrilht Sunda,..
day with MH. C. 1. lIartin. lin. Clltf Pye haa returned at-
IIr. and M.... Richard White of ter a vlnt to Tonn_.
Jackaonville. Fla.. vlnted durinI'. IIIn. IIlIton No� and 1i"18
·the week end with lin. C. J. Ma.- .on Chari•• of Blackihear apent
tin and Mr. and Mn. Walton Ne- I..t week with her mother. lin.
.mlth. S. A. Drl,...n while Mr. Driaen
Marty Nesmith and Sonia Ne- wa. ill In a Savanah hoapl"'l. M••
smith spent Sunday with Gena Norrae wa. here o"er the week
Kay and Mlck.y Starlin... �:�::: �:� �7..""hl:.d CharI..Mr. and Mra. Bobby Martin IIr. and lin. Ja.k SIIoppard and.nd Mr. and lira. Charle. Deal
family or Pooler apent Sundayapent Sunday at Tyboe. with lin. Shepperd'a mother. M...
MI.. Elaine Me... and Elwin Olive A. Brown.
Kennedy and M... Elna Cl.m- III.. Glonda Barden' and IlIaa
enu and daulhter, Kay, visited nanal,n Lee••tudenta at 0....
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Southern ColI_ were 'amo.1'Potu. thou honored on Honor'a Do,. at
Mr. and Mro. Kelly Williama the ColI_ Ma,. lot.
were the lueals Saturday of Mr. Mr. and Mn. J. L. Harden, lin.
. and M ... E. W. D.Loa.h. Edward Knll'ht and Mr. and Mn.
Mr. and Mro. William Huggln. Dan C. Lee a".nded the Honon
and tlon or Rec'ater were supper 0.,. exereiee. at the eollege on
guellts Sunday night of Mr. and Monday.
Mra. Rudolph And.raon. Mr. S. A. Drll'pra h.. returned
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Andenon home after und81'l'0lnl' .u....", til
were vilfitinl' in Savannah Sun· a Savannah hospital.
day. Ma. James Getger InYited a
M,'. and Mro. Layton Sike. and f.w little friends out Sunday of­
children of Savannah 8pent Sun· ternaon to help her little SOD Ro­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikell. ,land eelet-rate hill aecond birth.
Mr. and Mro. E. W. DoLoa.h d.y. M... Geiger .ened birthday
had aa their "uests Sunday Mn. cake and ice cream to the little
Cohen Lanier, Jim Byrd, Mr. and group.
lin. Kelly William.. Th. W.8.C.S. of the HUllort
MI.. �Iaude White and .I.t.... Methodl.t Church will meot with
Mrs. Cohen Lanier, Mr. and Mra. Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr. Tllunday
Donald Martin and Donna Sue evening at 7 :90. Mrs. P. S. Bleh.
Manin were vis'tlnl' tn Savannah ardson, Jr. will present the pro.
Sa�:.d��d II.... Eddie Potts had gram. _
as their supper Ruests last Tues.
day night Rev. Woodrow Davia of
M.tter and Rev. C. K. Everitt of
Dublin.
of varied dlah.. waa HrYed.
Oth.r membon who attonded
the meotlnl' were lliu Conotanca ",......,. 1Ia, ....11.
Cone. lII... Marjorie Quardia.
-----------­
MI.. Velma Kemp. Mlaa Dorria Nevil NLindaey. Mro. Carone Mallard. . S liSIII.. Leona Newton. MI.. lIarle
O·Neal. MI.. Glad,.. ·Walle. and
MI.. Marie Wood.
BULLOCH TINES
lin. lIary Gray Cannon u4
lin. Cleo Mallard _re Initiated
.. now memben. lliu Rita Llnd­
..,. and lin. Butb Bialoop were
Ia ...... or tlte ..p......,. __
vl.e. Miao EIa lohnaon ra.. a ..... DONA1oD IIAJITIN
You may win 1500 Top Value Stamps'Equiualtlll *' OMl!!! 609
r.---
I .:'(::::..:.�:?:I . .:.;..I :':./: '::.,:,.... '. ,..
---
---,
I
I
���-I
�!
It I i
IOTAIIY 'W' SUI'" I�-----+------�------
_'.� f!al1'
=
1M mOTRIC CAN OP[N�
••
G.t PORTABl[ INTUCOII
Cia.. 17-A:
Veplabl.. ,
Blu. Rlbbona--M... E. W.
Barnes (two blue ribbon.), and
A. J. and Charlie Sandera. H. II.
Teete. ,
Red llibbons-A. J. and Char­
lie Sand.ra and M... E. W.
Barnell, H. M. Teetl.
Cia.. 17-B:
Flowen:
Blu. Rlbbona-Dr. 1l. H. Swint.
H. D. lIanley (two blue ribbona).
Perc,. Bland, Dr. Hunter R....rt­
aon (two blue rlbbona). Bill
FranklIn, Georp Gunter, Z. L.
Stranl'e. Sr. (two blu. rlbbo.... )
Red Rlbbona-Percy Bland. Z.
L. 8tranae, Sr.
CI... I7-C:
Frultl and Veptable.:
Dr. R. H. Swint. Norman Camp­
bell.
c.t AUTOIIATIC WAFFL[ GallL
PlacementShow
(Continued from
I
Palre Six)
Mr. and Mn. Leon Andenon Durden, Mra. Z. L. Stranp.
were cuesta Sunda� of Mr. and
Mn. Bule Noamlth. HORTICULTURE DIVISION-
SECTION III
MEN ONLY
SPlECIAUZINO
-IN-
GUNS - FlRIEARIIS
R....IrIn..........
ALSO.
I aUT - TRADE - lEU.
................
W[BCOR TAPt RfCOIlOO MOTOROLA PORTABL[ MOIO
IIOYAL VACUUM Cl.WllI
ROysMITH·s
_UN _HOP
• MU.. Woo. of I......... Oa
w..taWo ....
....... " .....,07 Good advice, �..n ahouJd
never bet.,
PfLU[G[I FlSltING 1m DOMINIOII OYDI IIOtUl
I:
I
I
How ToAlllell
"a,.a' GIft'"
Mptarr Slickers
DIp SIlcIIan II_fir 10_
............... ,...1.
_ .....
P-donlnliJ.IIidto" .
riII",.,. c.. SIicUn ...
.._..
---..IPtlESTO COOK , SlIVE . SWING-AWAY ICE CRUSHlI CORNINQ WARE PlICOLATOW--- -------­
"GREAT GIFT" GAME ENTRY SHEET••• CLIP AND SAVE FOR YOUR "GREAT GIFT" STICKERS, .
Just cover the 5 missing "Great Gifts" on this
page with "Great Gift"Mystery Stickers •••
you get one free every time you visit ol!-�stores!.
Many thousands of
Top Value Stamps
wm be given away
Hurry! The "GreatGift" Game
ends June 3. 1961. You mly
be one of the many winners
In this area.
P.S. Watch for Top Vllue
Stamps new "Great Gift"
Cataloe ••• coml", soo�1
Nothlq to buyl Here's all you do to win:
1. CUp the "Great Gift" 'Entry Sheet above or
pick up one when you visit Oul' ltores. Keep
it in a convenient place.
a. Get a "Great Gift" -Mystery Sticker from
.
&he Checko()ut Girl or Manager every time
)'ou vilit one of our stores.
a. Coy•• each of the missing "Great Gifts'} 'Oft
)'our_ �tr.Y Sbeet with the comet "Great
Gift" Sticker. When you've covered all 5 of
the missing "Greet Gifts," you're a winner!
... TalE. your completed "Great Gift" Game
Entry Sheet to any ohur stores. You'U re­
ceive 1500 TopV� StamP,L.
PIa;, the ··GNat G.m·· Gam. II many
timee II yG.IJ lib. You'U. get • "Greet Gift"
Sticker each time you visit one of our stores.
So come _ UI ott._ start reailOOD •••
,ame ends Jwie at 1961.
°Equiwlflll" -e!l6oM
Youp ••" ".Pm." .....
".ri e. oool·••mlolt
''', � ._ '
'
Whal do you look 'or fi..1 in • aummor .._? Cool
."""",ort? Smart alylin,? � and 1I••ibiUty? In
!hia c.... it d.....·t make ",y dift."u.II'!,_be.....u...yO\l sot
oil "',•• - for one mod....te J,",,¥ price. HOl!: obou!
coming in aoon and trying Ih� t.....llional,mqcc..in b1u�be•
l\I.ade 01 nntilated I.alher (with cuahion i�•.
and apccial rubber hsel10r e..y wilking)!.' :
GIFT STICKERS AVAILABLIE ONLY AT
AI!.DRED·s F.OOD MART
_AME STARTS MAY 18. 1961
-},
ItI.ECTD PRUIDE"T OF
STUDIIIfT COU"CIL AT GSC
... DiaDlle Rnnften, a Junior
bu.ln.. education major from
Statesboro, ha. been elected the
preoldent of the Student Council
•t esc for 1961·82. MI.. Bran.
nen 11 the daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Bill Brannen
MIN Brannen's eleetion to the
office 1'1" •• her the distinction of
bel"g the only gIrl ever to be the
president of the Student Council
at GSC
She was recently awarded the
Marvin Pittman Scholarship
Award. which carries full pay­
ment for the Kenior year at aBC.
Events For
• f•• + •• , .....
..
06ituari..
Methodl.t Church In Btataboro.
Funeral !lervlces were held on
lut Monday .t 8 :00 p. m. from
the Pittman Park M.thodiat
Church. conducted by Rev. Law.
renee Houatcn and Rev. W. E.
Chappell. Burl.l wu In the He·
v.I. Methodl.t Church c.m.tery.
Surv1vorA are her hUlband,
James T. E11incton of Stat..boro;
two dllughterIJ, MiN Gild. Sue
and Mi!W Susan Ramon•• both of
Statesboro; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H C. Burnsed. Jr, of Nev·
118; a sister, Mrs. Ohart ..s Ellison
of Sardi., a brother, Wayne Burn­
sed or Nevihl, and her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. H. C Burnsed,
Sr • of Ellabell.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary wa.
in charge of arrangementa.
There will be a rec.ption In the
locial han followinl the seni.::e,
at which time the Queen Reaent's
work will be on dl.pl.y •
A picnic at the Recreation Cen­
ter on Monday, May 22, wtll be
the dOlina event of Focus Week.
GSCStudents
Are Honored
Two students and the Phi Beta
Lambda Ohapter from GSC won
a total of six honors at the FBLA·
Phi Beta Lambda State Conv.n·
tion at Rock Eagle last week.
The two GSC students honored
were Jim Pollak, Statesboro,
elected state prGsident of Phi
Beta Lambda, the college division
of FBI.A for 1901.62 Marilyn
Branch, Brunswick, won third
place in the spelling competition.
The GSC Chapter won the fol·
lowing awards' First place for the
most original club projects i fint
place for the annual activities re­
port, and second place for the ex­
hibit dl.played at the convention.
PolI.k will be one of the two
official deleK'ates from Georgia
to the National Convention in
Wa.hlnlllon, D. C .. Jun. 11·13.
As a state offlC:er, he and his fam­
Ily also received a full week all
expenses paid vacation to Ida
Cason Oallaway Gardens during
the summer.
1&"10. WOMA"'S CLva BULLOCHTIMES
TIl....." Ma, II, IHI
Geo.... Wllk.rlOn of Btat...
boro, waH convicted in the City
Court of Statesboro on alllht
counto of fr.ud to obteln Job ln­
surance untler the Georata Em­
ployment Becurity Law.
Judp Francl. W. Allen of th.t
eourt sentenced the defendant to
a ,21 25 fine or three months,
make full r••tltution of job In·
surance payments obtained
through misrepresentation and
spend nme month" on probation.
Wilkerson had claimed and re­
ceived Job Insurance durine eight
weeks while he was employed and
being paid waKes. He did not re-
ii���������"''''�����iiE�iiE'''';;;EB;.!;!'t1II''liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 port these wales to the State Em-� pioyment Service when he filed
his weekly job insurance claim.
SoliCitor W G. Neville prosecuted
the case.
------
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YOUNG BLADE
::. fd��gh:f"T''''=m�::' ;;clp.
for an airy cool look Every­
"''''I about .hit dr." i, t,l",
and fa.hlonabl. •. lin••
are cui .11"" pock.'1 ar.
cool lilli, ,Uti. ,I.."., .har',
nil up I" Cl..-on and Pima
cotton 1ft powder blu� mint,
:::;, ia!�." i.nd bllgl.
112.95
"W. Tr, t...... aU'.....
c:..__ "et a O-.TI•• Sal."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Mrs. J. C PreetoriU8 had us
her guesta on Mothers Day, Mrs.
Norman Kh kland and Mis3 Carole
Kirkland of Bambe... , S. C. .nd
Mr. and Mrs T. B. Bull of HollY
Hill. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler and
Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker of States­
boro were dinner guesta Sundoy
of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith .nd
children of Jacksonville, Fla. spent
the week end v.:lth Mr. and Mrs
T. R. Bryan.
M... Ernie Jenkin. and child·
ren of Savananh were guelu of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley la.t
week end. MUSIC PUPILS' RECITAL
Guestl of Mrs. Belle Coleman Miss Nell Lee Is presenting her
Saturday were Dr. Carol Moore advanced students In music Wed.
of Statesboro, Mrs. Maille Ro- neRday afternoon, May 1"lth at 4
berta of Suvannah and Mrs. Geor· o'clock nt the Mattie Lively Au­
gla Lashbrook of Miami. dltorlum. Vocal and instrumental
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Pro..er visit-. numbers wHl be offered.
ed his sister in Sandenvilte last Begmners' recital will be held
week FI iday, May 19 at .. o'clock at
M;. and Mr, J. H. Bradley the home of Mrs. Charle. Olliff.
spent Mother's Day week end
Jr
With their children In Savannah.
Mrs. Fell" Parrish spent a few ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
days last week at Shellman's Mr. and Mrs Henry S. Chen-
Bluff. ault, Jr., of Roanoke. Va., an-
Jerome Jones, student at Geor� nounco the birth of a lon, Henry
gl. T.ch, »pent the w••k And with Ke.th. May 11th In the Roanoke
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W K. Memorial Hospital, Roanoke, Va.
Jon... The baby will be c.lI.d K.lth.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fulter Mrs. Chenault w111 be remem-
nnd children of Savannah were bered as the former Mias Gene­
week end auests of her parenta, vleve Guardl., daulhter of Mn.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Well.. J. E. Gu.rdl•.
Mfl. H. F. Hendrix of Savannah 1---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;---
•pent I••t N••k .nd with Mrs.
John McCormick .nd Mr.. S. It.
Kennedy. ,
Mr.•nd Mn. Roy Worthlnlllon
and little .on. Bill of Atl.nta and
Mr. and Mr.. Billy Upchurch of
CoUlna spent the past week end
with Mr•. W. H. Upchurch.
W. S. Sellers I. a p.tient In the
Veter.n, Hospital in Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore, Jr.
and little daughters, Tracy and
Terry of Savannah spent week
end with his parenta, Mr and
Mrs Waldo Moore, Sr
Mr. and Mrs. M. E Groover of
LaGrance visited Mr. and Mn.
John A. Rob�rtson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M O. Prosser
were dinner guests Saturday
night of Mr. and loin. Oran Ba.
con in Pembroke.
Week end guests of Mr and
Mn. W. Lee McElveen were Dr.
.nd Mn. Ralph G. EIIIB. Jr.•nd
.hUdren, GrI.r .nd LJnn of Horth
AUllu.ta. B. C.•nd Mr.•nd loin.
Lee McElYeen, Jr. and chUdren,
Pam.1e and IIlcha.1 of S.v.nnah.
Hoke Branen. Jr., Georgia Tech
etud.nt ....nt the week .nd wllb
hia pannto, Mr.•nd Mrs. Hoke B.
Brannen.
III.. Doria Parrlah of the E1ber.
ton Bchool faculty wu tho w••k
.nd ",.ot of ber parento, IIr. and
Mra. B. G. Parriah.
Barry BImDlolUI hu retum.d
from • viait of. few d.,. In
Florida.
Mr••nd Mn. Jim Y.rbroullh of
Atlanta ..Uted her mother, lira.
J. W. Rob.rtson, Jr. lut w••
end.
Mn. Tom UIh.r hu b••n a pa.
tient tor Mverat da)'l in the Bul-
loch Count, Ho.pltal.
Mn. W. D. Lee spent the wef It
end with h.r mother, M...R. n.
W.lk.r In Hlnuvlil••
IIr.•nd loin. J. H. Ru.hlng, Sr.
Mr. and Mn. Lannle Simmons
.nd lin. Le.ter BI.nd opent Sun·
d.y the 7th with relative. In
Beaufort, S. C.
Mr••nd loin J. R. Bell. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rob.rts and Larry
Roberti apent a few da,. la.t week
on a fishlnl' trip at Fort Pierce,
Fie. with Mr. and Mrs. H.rold
Roberti.
(Continued from P.g. II
Evelyn M.rle Cle.ry
Reba Jeannette Coleman
Glendon Carroll Bowman
Judith Ann Collins
Sandra Colette Collins
PatriCia Crowder
Sundra Lee Cullen
Curolyn Louise DaVIS
Carole Leo Donaldson
Agne!4 Clara Farkas
Sandra Lynn Forbes
VJrginm Lynn Gcttla
Murle Antomette Ginn
Patrlcin Ann Harvey
PnlflclII Heath
Mnrthn Faye Hodges
Harrlct Hulsey Holleman
lrmn Jean Howell
Janet Belle Kraft
Franeea Linda Landman
Josie Faye Lanier
Rebecca Lanier
Martha Haroiyn McCorkel
Mattie Joyce Ne!u,mith
Margaret Jane Orr
Kathryn Elizabeth Owens
Marjorie FranceK Parker
Barbara Faye Parrish
Priscilla Akins Parrillh
Owen Kay Preston
Mottle Amelia Robertson
Jean Louise Saville
Rebeccu ElOise Simmons
Martha Lynne Storey
GCfIIldmc Waters
Gay Wheeler
Floydcttn Wood
Dllrlene Boots YoumanH
E. LEWIS YEOMA".
E. Lewis Yeomanl, 84. died
early last Saturday mornlnll in
the Bulloch County Ho.pltal .f·
ter a brief mneu
A naUve of Emanuel County.
Yeomans had lived In Bulloch
County the put thlrty·flv. ,....
He was n member of CalYal7 Bap·
Ust Church in Statesboro.
Survivors arc three dauchters,
Mrs Christine Creech of Macon,
Mrs. Mamie Hear of Brookl"" N.
Y., Mrs. Martha Freeman of
Coopervllle; two sons, A. Loren
Yeomans of Revlster, Ephrlam W
Yeomans of Savannah; a al.ter,
Mrs Fadie Parri,h of Wauchula,
Fla.: 8 brother, E. C Yeomana of
Lakeland. Fla: 13 v.ndchlldren
and a number of nieces and nep­
hews.
Funeral service" were conduct­
ed I.st Monday at 8 :00 p. m. .t
C.lvary Baptist Church by the
Rev. Auatol Youmana. Buriat was
In the Sunlight cemetery near
Cobbtown .
Barnes Funeral Horne waa in
charge of arrangements.
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G.A.Focus
W kA
Th. S.nlor Woman'. Club will
ee t hold th.lr monthly meatiq .t the
ReneaUon Cent.r, Ma, 18th. at.
P" tB tist 3 :30 p. m. Th. proJrAm WII eea­n ap ciu.lon of our "R••eonlq Ta­
letber." Th. executiye board will
M.y .. through M.y 21 wiil b. b. In ehe..... , .nd the hoot.....
observed a. G. A. Focus Week at
the Flnt Bapti.t Church, Stat•• •
boro. Activities have been plan-
ned for every day of the week
which wiil b. clim.".d by a Cor­
onation Service durin, the even�
inl worahip hour, Sunday, May
21. All ranks m the Gtrl's Aux·
mary from Maiden to Queen Re­
gent will be represented in this
impre8llive servlee,
The theme for the CoronaUon
Servic. wiii be "Foliowlnll the
Star." The Younl' Woman'l Aux­
mary will compose a vene..peak­
Ing choir••nd the Roy.1 Amb...
.ldora will u.h.......nd I",ht the
c.ndle.. Mn. WIIII.m Bmlth will
be the orpnist and trumpet fan­
f.re wiil be provided by H.l
Burk•.
Job Insurance
Violator Fined
Brooklet News
�;RS JOliN A. 1I0BERTSOH
TO MEET IllAY Iltlt
wiil be the Int.m.tlonal Aff.lre
Dep.rtment.
All mODlben an u..... to .t­
t.nd .nd hear Mn. E. L. B.m•••
Sr., I'ive the Federated Woman'.
Club report.
,
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MRS. J. T. ELLI"GTO"
Mrs. Jame. T. Ellington died
last Saturday in Bulloch County
Hospital after a brief Ulne••
Mn Elllnil-ton was the former
Levlta Burnsed of NeyiI.. She
was u member of Pittman Park
GET ONE OF OUR HEAVY DUTY
FARM TRAILERS
1.....1 for ........1 farm u•• for h.ullng eoHon,
corn, ....nuts .nd what-hay.·,ou. All wo.tdng
part••r. full, gu.ran......
WE ALSO HAVE USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS­
ALL MAKES AND MODELS
AND GENERAL WELDING SERVICE (EI..trl••n. A••t,I••• )
HENDRIX AUTO PARTS
AND WRECKINO YARD
HIGHWAY 10 - Z MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO
/
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gV keep a bank savings account growing
u • youngster grows, and you help usure
the opportunity for a head full enough of
learning to fit a college graduation cap.
.ta,t .aylng ,.gula,Iy-h.r. and now­
'0' your young.t.,'s co".g. education I,
BULLOCH COUNty
BANK
Member Federal Deposlt Inllurance Corporation
Everythi"g
and the
kitchen sink
THII MOMRN homemaker has found one
answer to kitchen drudgery-a compact, elec­
tric food waste disposer. There's hardly a
chore around the house that electricity can't
do-or help you dol It washes your clothes,
prepares your food, and does your dishes.
That is only part of youI' wonderful world
of electrical IivIDg. There are more than 60
different appliances on the market. Many
others &l'e on the way.
Only one thing compares with the con­
venience of electricity. That's ita low, low
price. Through the years the trend in the
pI'ice per kilowatt·hour has been downward.
Convenience and economy-a hard combi·
nation to beat. Yet you get both when you
put electricity to work in your home
Why not make your home truly modem 1
Why not make it all-electric 1
(\
WE SALUTE
THE GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE
ON TRADE & COMMERCE
MAY 21·23
• I"VI.'O.·OW"I •
Brad About STATESBORO and BULLOCH COUNTY
III ........ 5unda¥_ feature •••
wrllE COASTAL
EMPIRE TODAY"
.....
You'" wont to _ this Sunday's edition of the Sovonnoh
Morning News because Bulloch County will be spotl.ghted
In Q MWS feotu,. by State News Editor Hubert Calloway
with pictures by Photographer Andrew J Hickmon It's called
"The Coastal Empire Todoy." and Sunday you'll rcad about
your hometown •.. your county. your forms and bUSiness
and industry ... your schools and churches.. your Deople.
See The Story On BULLOCH County
Sunday, May 21
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
C"'.I" W"'.'V'. ".V'w.
A,ricultural ChemIcals Dwislon
HIERCUUIf Pf!!!!!_£R CONPAN'I
,.••_.... II • 0••,.1. JH'oduct • • • ",odue." IIy H.rcul.. ., IIunlWlclr
'TOXAPHENE dusts· sprays
Protect your cotton from thripe.
n.e I*te co do .... damage to
your 1tInd. SeecIIiq plante are
_tUn. killed outriPt, while 18-
_lItuntiq anda�ve branch­
ing 01 termiDal IfOwth lonr the
productivity of the plante that lur·
vive tbripe attackl.
Toupbene applications at the
rate of one and a half pounda 01
technical material per acre, in either dust or spray for­
mulations, will give excellent protection from thripe,
overwintered boll weeviIa, and other cotton insect peste.
See your dealer-be lUre you have enough tou·
phene to protect your stand.
itulloth irimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY •• , A LAND RICH IN AGRICUnURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1961}O;STABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS
GeorgiaSouthernCollege
To Have Six-Year Program
MayMeetingOf
CubScouts 334
Approval has been I'ranted by ....----------­
the Board of Regents of the Unl·
venity S78tem of Georgia for
Georgia Southern to initiate a
.dxth Jear program m elementary
education. Dr. Hendenon, Pres •
ident of Geolarta Southern, has
cleared admtnl.tratlon procedures
for the pro&"am to move into op­
eration In tho 1961 Bumm.r
..hool_Ion.
Receives Award
And Scholarship i
OUicials Visit
Local Plant
"tiss Maflha Cannon, dauahter
of Mr. ond 1\lrs. Hollis Cannon
of Statesboro. has recently receiv­
ed one of the Canawa,. Leader·
.hlp Aw.rd••nd a Scholarship
tor a "ummer eourse in hi.tory
Committee planninl' and deyel- from Weatern Carolina College,
opmeat of the new proara., un· Cullowhee. N. C.
der tha direction of Dr. Walter B'I MI.. Cannon we. IIlven the ll.l·Math...s. w.s bellun In the fall of l.way Aw.rd for her I.ad.nhlp1980. •••tete secretary In the HI·Y ond
The sixth year program will be
TrI·HI·Y pr.....m.
greater in scope. depth and tbor� In�luded in the award is at
oUl'hness of preparaUon than la
week s vacation for henelf "n�
repre..nted by the Muter's de- famBy
at the Ida Cason Callaway
gree. Throu&'h a cohesive, 1011- Gardens.
While there ahe will
cal1, planned pr01r!'am, the par- have
the onportunity to learn
tictpnnt 1'" C'ilw('tL!ci to achieve a
more about recreation �ktlls to be
level o. :iDl!ClIllizntlon unattaina- taught by u staff from Florida
ble at the l\JlUtttn 'K degree level Stl�i�MU�����:�y. was among the
thirty highest applicants to re·
ceive th.., ,100 scholarship oward.
She Will attond a course at West­
el n Colleuc in modern European l$S***=*=====_
history for superior tenth, elev­
enth lind twelfth grade Htudenh
Dr l\Jllthews snid of the new
program "I feel Hincerely that
the Sixth YI!"r Plogram for Ele.
ml!ntar) Teachers WhlCh we have
designed here at GS will help Im­
plement a new mterpretation of
the term, Ispeciullzation In el,,·
mentary education'"
Th. Blootlmohn. wUl .i.lt B.I.
loch County Ma7 21, 'aOO to 6aOO
p. m. at the Recreation Ce.ter.
An ura.nt pl.. for 40Dor. I. ..••
Ina ••4., •• the ..uota for the
count7 ha. Dot bee. fulfill.d.
Girls'Aux.
The I'!urrlculum design of the
new proqrBm is (haracterlzed by
the followinit Each student's "
-plan of study IS to be individual·
I
,
)
Ized all much UK pcsslble. The pro­
glom Is @een as II planned exten­
sion of the student'R undergradu·
ate and fifth ycar study and is to
.. 0\
I eprosent a loltlcal, Cohcllive
whole of SIX yeurs of professlon- i
HI preparatIOn
Emphasis IS to be placed upon
uchteving balnnce 10 four broad
nreas: the school, guidance, re­
search and instl uctlOnni areaK.
PrOVision IS mmlc fOI the stu­
dent to select an in8tructional
area of the elementary school for
concentrated study
Coronation
Service
Il'he sixth Y•• ' of study will
il equire ft minimum of forty·five
quarter hours of study beyond
the Master's deg'1 ee., Those ele­
mentary teachers cdmpleting the
-work Will be nwmded a IICertiti­
cate of Advanced Study" and will
be ell8'lhlc for the T-R teaching
certificatee
Teachers mtel ested m the new
program should conwct the Dean
of the Cradunte School, Georgia
Southern Col1e!,!'e. Statesboro. Gu
The first Baptl.t Church of
Statesboro was the Kene Sunda,
night, M.y 21. of a be.utiful and
�r:rl::-�rJ::�8' �:I�i::'bC�,:
bIiiIuti(ully decor.ted In lIeeplnll
ltDD'tilliuNieN, iOn I Df� IIr:
t
and" With the G. \ A. colon of lP'een
Mrs. 'CRrltHi Bruri.son, co"pleted and white with accents of &'Old
his high school this year 'Without and yellow. The window sllls
missmg a single day of school in were banked with magnolia leaves
twelve years. and centered \t; ith a single yellow
Edd is a student at Statesboro candle.
High School and received his ele- On either Side of the pulpit
mentary education at Register platform were tall white candel·
Elementary School. abra, twmed with ivy, holdmg
When he was seven years old white tapers. The platform itself
his parents planned a till" to Dal- held a pyramid arrangement of
IRH, Tex, to attend the Na. white daisies and green leaves in Pr ftional Farm Bureau Convention. an alabaster compote. In keepmg 0 essor
Edd was included in the plans and with the theme uFollowing the
reservations were made. \Vhen he Star" the baptistry door above
found that It would mean mluing the choh 10ft was centered with
school for a week he pve up the a five-foot gUttering star and
trip, stayed with relatives and at· banked along the lower edge with
tended .chool and made the state· greenery.
ment that he intended going To the strains of the 0'l8n pre­
throup Hcho01 without milllnl' a lude "Follow the Gleam," the can.
day, which he hOI ...ompliah.d. dl.lillhten, Bob Smith, Jr., and
Replar attendance at chum, Jimmy ReddinI', advanced down
Sunday School and MYF Is also the 1.le from the re.r of the au·
a must with him. ditorium each carryin&, a sinl'le
IIl(hted taper, flnt ••tting alight
the candelabra and then the win·
dow candlell. A selection lIMake
Me A Star" was rendered by a
Verse Choir, composed of mem·
(By Gay MasSR, Reporter) bers of the Virginia Cobb and
The Rewing ctas." of the Adult
Ann Hasseltine YWA.
Vocational School held a sprina After an mtroduction by the
style show as a highlight of this G. A. Director, Mrs. J.
Robert
quarter 011 Tuesday, May 23rd at Smith, the various groups
were
3 00 o'clock called forward according to their
The students wei e wearing rank All were gowned in street­
garments which they have made. length white
dresses. Those at·
Those partlC'mntmg m the show tainlng
the rank of Maiden were:
wele Cleo Hodges, Jane Gray, Nancy TiI1mnn, Marcia Rock­
Helen Dupree, MRI y Hodges, Bet- ett, Maureen Brannen, Karen ELECTtED VICE PRESIDENT
t.y Shuman, Evelyn HodlleH, Gay Williams, Carol Daves, Aris
Mn8�a, Shirley Lallscy and No· Hodges, Jamie Sue Waters, Re- OF LITERARY SOCIETY
me Lou MIlicI. neau Blankenship, Nancy Dayes
and Vicki Bryan. These girl.
POST OFFICE CLOSED MAY 30 I came t. stand In front of theplatform from the rear of the au-
Thcl e \\ 111 lu.! no mall dellverles I ditorlum to the strains of IIJesua01 SCI vice Ill. the wmdows of the Shall Reiln." As they advanced
Statesbolo post office on Tues· down the aisles the, were lighted
day MIIY 10 10 obscrvance of Me- by a gold spotlight. After ana­
mO.-JRI Duy. Rccordmg to assistant wering questions and listenine to
pORtmRstel J.�rllnk Hook ��;:::oen�i��� ��m "��lsM����!d
the badge of their rank-a green
octoran Bignifyinl' the first step
In the G. A. provam.
In like manner th. Ladl.s·in· Was This YOU?Waltmg came forward and up on
the platform to the strains of You have a dauchter nine years
"Footsteps Of Jesus." These of al'e and a Bon, nineteen, who
were: Ann Hodges, Leah Mikell, will enter Auburn In June Your
Dianne NeSmith, Linda Findley, husband has recently been trans­
JoAnne Anderson, Cynthia John- ferred to the home office of the
stun and Vdda Stone. Interstate Life Insurance Com·
They. too, were questioned pany In Chattanoola, Tenn.
I
and received their charge from If the lady described above will
Mrs. Curtis Lane. They received call at the Times office she will
a whlte star which was pinned in be elven two tickets to the pic­
the middle of the green octopn ture ahowing at the Georgia The­
thcy uh ('ady wore Signifying the atre Thursday and Friday.
second step 10 the G. A. work. After receiving her tickets If
The third group to be called the lady will call at the State.·
forward were those candidates for boro Floral Shop she Will be glV·
the rank of Princess, the thud en a lovely orchid with the com·
Forward Step. They ulso came pllments of Bin Holloway, pro·
flam the back of the auditorium prietor.
to the shalns of "The Light of For a tree hair styhng-call
the World" Those presenting I
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
themselves £01 this award were apPoIntment.
Marty Byrd, Glorin Tillman, Em� The lady described last
week
(ContlDued on Pal'e 8) was Mrs Weldon Dupree
Chester Reunion
Sunday, May 21
ThreeN�ed
ToRankOf
ATTENDS BANQUET Dr. Zach S. Henderson, presl.
dent of GSC, announced today
the promotion of three faculty
members to the rank of profes­
.or. They ar. Dr. Tully S. Pen.
nlnl'ton. Dr. Lawrence Huff and
Dr. Robert D. Ward . Scholarship
Thursday evening 1\11 s. Frank
Smith from the Marvin Pittman
School, uttendetl II banquet in Sa­
vannah, whel e Hhu was auest
HpeRker and inHtalled the office,.
of the Chath.m County School
Food Service As.ocl.tion. She
WUl ac('ompRnled by Mn. Geneva
Denmerk of the Salli. Zetterow•••
School.
Pennington came to GSC in
1948 and haa been a member of
the science department aince that
time with the exception of two
years spent in graduate study at
FlOrida State University
Huff has been a member of the
division 01 languages at GSC
since 1958. He previously taught
at the Umverslty of Georgia und
at Georgia State College of Bug·
iness Administration.
Ward has sel ved on the GSC
faculty slDce lP�5 He received
hiS bachelor and master of
science degrees from Auburn Un·
Iverslty and the Ph. D from the
UniverSity of North Carohna.
Winners Named
Herman Daniel Bray. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Bray.
Statesboro, and Miss Donna Lari·
cy. daughter of AIr and Mrs.
Donald Lariscy, Sylvania, are
winners of the H Minkovltz "
Sons Scholarship, according to
Paul F Curroll, dean of GSC.
The schoisiships were establish·
ed In 1966 by H Mlnkov.t. &
Sons, to be awarded annually to
a hlih s(1hool graduate from Bul�
loch and Screven counties. The
scholarships pay tUition for the
freshman yen I at GSC.
In a class of nmety�slx seniors,
Bray ranks in the upper ten per
cent. He holds membership in
the NatlClnal Honor Society, the
Beta Club, a class officer for
three years, he was voted mo.t
likely to succeed and IIMr. States-
boro Hiil'h School" Tohe Chester 'amily, friends
Miss Lnriscy ranks In the up· and relatives attended an annual
per twenty-five per cent of her reunion at Westalde School thia
clas8 of ninety·thlee She is al- past Sunday, May 21st. A brief
ao a member of the National Hon. meetinl' was held in the after­
or Society and has .erved for noon with president, Brantley
four yeats in her hleh school Tri- Chester, presidinl'.
Hi·Y. Voted by her elaumatesl A short program, with GeorgeaN "Most Versatile," she is lIecr - Dwinell givinl' the deyotional, al­
tary of her senior class.
ISO
followed a basket lunch din·
nero Recelvin.. ,6.00 &ifts were
CHURCH BROTHERHOOD little Victor W.yn. Fordh.m, five
TO MEET TUESDAY EVENING
mbnth. old eon' of Mr. and Mrs.
[Wayne
Edward Fordham of Met­
The Statesboro Primitl\'e Bap- ter, Ga., aa the youngellt attend.
list Church Brotherhood will me.t, Ing and Mrs. Dell White a. tho
Tuesday evenlne, May SO at 8 :00 i oldest member attendtn&,.
The
b'c1ock in the church annex. I remainder of the program, as was
The lfJJenke� :will be Elder T.! voted and passed on for future
Roe Scott Friends arc invited
I programs at these lannual re·
to atteniJ thiS meeting I unlo"", was a time for fellowship
I and son&, numbers by volunteers
, IJ'he same offlcel s are now serv·
'Ilng
were elected In 1960 New
Army S&'t Hubert F Bunson, offlcel � "111 be elected nguln in
son 'Or MI. and 1111'S "�rank Brin· 1962, at the cnd of two-ycnr pc-
�h:' i�:I��bOI���sm:nd!:m:thr I:�' 1 !Ods _
fnntry teom which reccntly com- BUY PUREBRED ANGUS
peted 1ft the 1961 U. S. Army,
Europe. (USAREUR) Prix ·Le·
Clerc small arms championships
Ip Germany. Sgt. Br111Mon's team
was' one of seven whl<:h competed
In the mutches
VOCATIO"AL CENTER
NAMED TO COU"CIL ON
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPME"T
Mayor Wm. A. Bowen of
Statesboro. hos boen named one
of the membel8 of the Geo,...a
State ChambCl of Commerce In­
dustnal Development Council, it
was announced by State Presi·
(lent W Com Mitchell at Its 01'·
J.:'anizatlonnl mectm:: In Atlanta.
SPRING STYLE SHOW
NEW YOU"'H FELLOWSHIP
,
. ,
, BUT, as valuable f1s thnt pmt was, It IS GONE. Ma,be
It IS YOUR time to I eplace It for your loved one or friend and
fOl that unknown sameone who helped that person close to you.
You Will huve u chunce on
MAY 29
..
FROM I TO 6 P M. AT l'HE RECRUitlON CENij"R
IN STATESBORO
tl' I
The Fello\\ !l11I}) Prmut1ve Bop­
list ChUi eh ol'j!nnlzed u PBYF
ror OUI \ (I1\Il!! pcople \Ve have
been hlp"" .(1 til hllve fifteen
meetln",s �.o fILl We have alMo
-,!,one on <)11U �tlllth rnlly, which
we were p'(l\lIl of fOJ we wele 60
percent \" (. III (l still Improving
nnd hOll1 "e \\ III be blessed to
contmuc -I lye lIughes, Report·
er.
John E. Parrish, Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. John E. Parrish, Sr., of
Portal was elected Vice president
of the Demosthenlan Literary So·
city at the University of Georgia
for the fall quarter. 1961.
The oldest literary society tn
the South, the Demosthenian So�
ciety was founded an 1801 to pro·
mote the cause of science and
truth by the cultivation of ora·
tory and the art of debate.
COMPETES IN USAREUR where 01 to
You know' '
,":."S gomg
Memhera of the StAte.boro BAPW Club are ulctured abowe. wi.hlDI
With Mn Betty B Green of Macon, third from I.ft, newly elecleel
preaident of the Stale Federallon of BAPW
Club. durinI the con·
yentton held here la.t week Local member. .hown abow.,
left to
L. L. Hendllx and Sons of
Statesboro, recently purchased
flight Abel deen-Angus cows and
.. registCied Angus bull from the
Mulkey F.arms, Millen, Ga.
...,ht. are Mra Betty Da.her, Mr. Marlle
Denmark. MI •• Bernice
Woodcock, Mill Zul� Gamma.e. and M...
C.mlli. Lanier.­
Clifton photo
